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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Dichanthium annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf is a highly polymorphic 
specie~ in the generic group Bothriochloininae, tribe Andropogoneae 
of the family Gramineae. Throughout its range of geographic dis-
tribution from the we·st coast of North Africa to Australia and the 
Fiji Islands, it is represented by a number of -distinctly different 
morphological types at different ploidy levels. 
In nature, Q. annulatum_is sympatric with other species of 
Dichanthium Wtllemet, as well as with representatives of Bothriochloa 
O. Kuntze and Capillipedium Stapf. Natural hybridization, between 
the morphological types of Q. annulatum and of thi_s species with 
related sp·ecies of Dichanthium, as well as with_!!. intermedia (R. Br.) 
A. Camus, was suggested by Celarier .£!:. Q. (1958), Harlan~&• 
(1958, 1961) and q.eWet (1963). To study the range of possible 
hybridization, attempts were made to cross Q. annulatum with species 
of different genera included in the Bothriochloininae . The most common 
cY:tological race of Q. annulatum is tetraploid (2n = 40), which is a 
facultative apomict in its breeding behavio_:r (Brooks, 1958). However, 
in 1955, a sexual and self sterile plant designated 11X-98" was pro-
duced artificially, and it repres ents an autotetl:'aploid of the diploid 
I.ndian collection (3242 ) of Q. annula tum. This plant was used as the 
female parent because self-sterility makes hybridization relatively easy. 
1 , 
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Hybrids were studied both cytologically and morphologically •. 
Studies of the relationships of different taxonomic units, based on 
hybridization data, will be of value in reclassifying the genus from 
an experimental systematic view point and aid in the establishment of 
phylogenetic affinities within the generic group Bothriochloinin~e. 
Results of th.e research and discussion of the data are presented. 
The first. of the following chapters represents a review of natural 1;1.nd 
artificial hybridiz1;1.tion in the Gramineae. The rema;ining chapters, as 
they appear in this. dissertation~ are written in a style acceptable to 
the various biological journals to which they will be presented for 
publication. 
CHAPTER II 
HYBRIDIZATION IN THE GRAMINEAE - A REVIEW 
The first systematic study of hybridization in plants was made by 
Koelreuter from 1761 to 1806. Since that time, there has been an in-
creasing awareness of the extensive hybridization that exists in plants, 
and of its important role in evolution. Wide crosses, when -successful , 
result in complex segregation, which provides extrao.rdinar,ily rich 
genetic material on which natural selection operates. Lotsy (1916) 
demonstr~ted that recombination of genes can give rise to types entirely 
different from either of the original parents. Some may have new 
adaptive properties and even show transgressive variation with respect 
to either of the parents. Cugnac and Camus (1931) and Ullman (1936) 
indicated that natural hybrids are to be expected with greater fre-
quency in the Gramineae than in other flowering families. During recent 
years, such interspecific and intergeneric hybrids,whether natural .or 
artificial, have become prominent as areas for biosystematic studies. 
They provide evidence necessary for a better understanding of species 
concepts based on genetic relationships among the taxonomic units ~n-
volved in the crosses. 
In nature, many species of the Gramineae have wide ranges of geo-
graphic distribution and some of these are often sympatric. _Conse-
quently, _due to predominant outcrossing as a mode 9f reproduction, 
new forms and even new species may originate by hybridization followed 
by allopolyploidy. Anderson (1961) and Clausen (1961) have recently 
discussed natural introgression in various members of the family 
Gramineae. Clausen et al. (194.5) indicated that actual parentage of 
~..... . 
many natural hybrids are known, and that this demonstrated the role 
}vbridization played . in speciation. Stebbins (19.52) pointed out that 
the presently accepted taxonomic treatment of grasses places undue 
emphasis on a few yasily. observed character differences. 
The generai concept among breeders - and workers in areas of ex-
4 
perimental taxonomy,is that only those individuals can produce hybrids 
which are phylogenetically related. Hybrids of unrelated species are!' 
as a rule, steriie unless polyploidy and apomixis enhances their sur-
vival in nature (Stebbins, 19.56, 19.58). In sexually reproducing 
organisms, members of a species have more or less free interchange of 
genes, and are separated from other species by gaps of genetic dis ~ 
continuity in morphological and physiological characteristics. Con-
s~quently, hybridization below the level of species is more probable 
than that above the species level. 
In. forage grasses, Myers (1947) reported about 22.5 interspecific 
and intergeneric hybrids. An additional 2.56 interspecific and 9.5 inter= 
generic hybrids are listed by Carnahan and Hill (1961). Recent reports 
on hybrids obtained in the family Gramineae are presented in Tables I 
and II • . In the following pages an attempt has been made to ~eview the 
hybrids frol!). the standpoint of their cytogenetic behav;ior and to eon-
sider the taxonomic status of the members involved in the crosses. 
A. INTERSPECIFIC AND INTRASPECIFIC HYBRIDIZATION - Hybrids ~tor below 
I ' ' • ' 
the species level are relatively easy to obtain, however,-. their fer-
tility depends up9n several genetically controlled mechanisms (Stebbins, 
5 
1950, 1958: Dobzhansky, 1941; and Mil~tzing, 1929, 1938). 
One hundred and twenty-six interspecific and intraspecific hybrids 
involving 17 genera of the grass faµrl.ly are li.sted in Table I. The 
list is limited mainly to the fqrage grass species,with the exception 
of Hordeum, Oryza and Secale. 
AGROPYRON - Hunziker (1959) obs~rved 36 per c~nt fertility in inter-
specific hybrids .between Agropyton . 11 Tilcara 11 and!_. scabriglume. It 
was demonstrated that hybrids had mostly haplontic chromosomal- sterility, 
while the allopolyploids had diplontic genie sterility. He also in-
dicated that!_. agroelymoides is an allopatric cryptic species , and 
has arisen from!_. scabriglume through rapid speciation involving chr om= 
osomal repatterning. 
Gonnor (1962),on the basis of fertility of interspecific hybrids, 
concluded that !_. enysii and !,. tenue be_long to one coenospecies. · 
Agrop;vron scabrum and!_. kirkii are ecospecies and together form one 
coenospecies. 
DeWey (1961, 1962~ on the basis of morphology, fertility and 
chromosome pairing,assigned the genomic formulas,BBBBCC and AAAA, for 
!• repens and!• desertorum, respectively. He conclusively-demon~ 
strated autosyndesis among chromosomes of the two parents and in a 
hybrid between them. r2 plants of a backcross of this hybrid to!_. 
de-sertorum were more fertile than equivalent backcrosses to !_. repens. 
BOTHRIOCHLOA - The genus Bothriochloa,together with Dichanthium and 
Capillipedium,_form an agamic complex. Hybrid data of this group were 
presented by Harlan tl tl• (1961) and ttarlan ~ tl• (1962). 
Bothriochloa grahamii may be crossed with other species of this g~nus, 
as well as with representatives of Dichanthium and Capillipedium. 
TABLE I 
RECENT RE.PORTS ON INTERSPECIFIC AND INTRASPECIFIC HYBRIDS 
IN THE GRAMINEAE 
Name 
Agropyron 
!~ repens x !• desertorum 
A. scabrum x A. kirkii !• 11Tilcara~' x-!,. scabriglume 
Bothriochloa 
~. ·ambigua x .!!• grahamii 
~. ambigua x ~~ .ischaemum var. ischaemum 
.!!• grahamii x ~. caucasica 
.!!• grahamii x .!!• ewartiana 
~. grahamii x ~. glabra 
.!!• grahamii X .!!• grahamii 
.!!• ·grahamii x .!!• intermedia 
~. grahamii x ~. ischaemum var. ischaemum 
.!!• grahamii X ~. ischaemum' Var. songarica 
~. grahamii x ~. kuntzeana 
~. grahamii x ~. longifolia 
.!!• grahamii x ~. ordorata 
~. grahamii X ~. pertusa 
~. grahamii x ~. radicans 
la· intermedia x la• grahamii 
~. intermedia x B. ischaemum var. · ischaemum 
B. sacchariodes var. longifolia X ~. 
decipiens 
~. saccharoides var. longifolia x ~. 
erianthoides 
~. saccharoides var. torreyana x ~. 
decipiens 
Bromus 
~. inermis x ~. tyttholepis 
la• tyttholepis X ~. pumpellianus 
Cynodon 
Authority 
DeWey (1962) 
Connor (1962) 
Hunziker (1959) 
Harlan tl !1_. (1961) 
II 
II 
II 
Harlan et al. (1962) 
Harlan ii !1• (1961) 
II 
II 
JI 
Harlan et al. (1962) 
fl 
Harlan et al. (1961) 
II . 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Nielsen~ !1_. {1962) 
n 
6 
£. transvaialenis x £. dactylon Forbes and Burton (1963) 
Dactylis 
Q. glomerata ssp. aschersoniana x ssp. 
lusitanica Jones (1962) Q. gloinerata ssp. glomerata X ssp. 
aschersoniana II Q. glomerata ssp. glomerata X ssp. 
i:!jlomerata 
" Q. glomerata ssp. glomerata X ssp. 
hispanica II 
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TABLE I ( c.ontinued) 
Name 
D. glomerata ssp. glomerata Q. glomerata ssp. glomerata 
D. glomerata s sp. glomera ta . Q. glomerat·a ssp. hispanica 
aschersoniana Q. glomerata ssp. hispanica Q. glomerata ssp. hispanica Q. glome.rata ssp. hispanica 
lusitanica 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
ssp. judaica 
ssp. santai 
ssp. woronowii 
ssp. 
ssp,. .his:eanica 
ssp. ,judaica -
ssp. 
Q. glomerata ssp. hispanica x ssp. woronowii Q. glomerata ssp. judaica x ssp. glomerata Q. glomerata ssp. lusitanica x ssp. 
glomerata 
D. marina x D. glomerata ssp. aschersoniana 
D. marina x i5~ glomerata ssp. judaica Q. marina x Q. glomerata ssp. lusitanica Q. glomerata ssp. woronowii x ssp. 
aschersoniana Q. glomerata ssp. woronowii x s~p~ 
lusitanica Q. slovenica x Q. glomerata 
Danthonia Q . . atiriculata x D. linkii Q. aUI".iculata x D. pilosa Q. caespitosa x i5. auriculata 
D. caespitosa x D. linkii 
D. caes:eitosa X D. pilosa Q. caespi'tosa x Q. purpurascens and 
reciprocal Q. caespitosa x Q. richardsonii Q. eriantha x Q. caespitosa Q. laevis x Q. caes:eitosa 
Q~ linkii X £0 Caespitosa 
D. linkii x D. · laevis Q. linkii x Q. longifolia 
Q.· linkii x Q. :eenicillata Q. linkii x Q. pilosa 
D. linkii x D. racemosa 
D. linkii x D. semiannualaris D. linkii x D. setacea Q. :eilosa x Q. eriantha Q. purpurascens x Q. linkii Q. pur:eurascens x Q. purpurascens 
Q. racemosa x Q. caes'pitosa 
D. racemosa x D. linkii D. racemosa x i5. richardsonii 
·Q. richardsoniI x Q.- caespitosa 
. Authority 
Jones and Borrill 
II 
II 
II 
Jones (1962) · 
Jones and Borrill 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Jones (1962) 
II 
Doroszewska ._(1962) 
(1962) 
(1962) 
Brock and -Brown (1961) 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
TABLE I (continued) 
Name 
D. richardsonii x D. eriantha Q. richardsonii x Q. laevis 
.Dichanthium 
D. annulatum x D. annulatum 
'rL annulatum x i5. caricosum 
D. 'annulatum x i5. fecundum 
D. · annulatum x D. papillos,um 
D. aristatum x D. annulatum D. aristatum x i5. caricosum and reciprocal Q. caricosuni x Q • . annulatum. 
Elymus 
~. virginicus 4 §. candensis §. virginicus x §. interruptus 
~. canadensis x §. interruptus 
Festuca 
.[. pratensis x .[. arundinacea 
Holcus 
li• mollis x li• lanatus 
Hordeum 
li• compressumx li• pusillum 
li• murinum x li• compressum 
Oryza 
O. australiensis x O. alta Q. balunga X Q~ perenni's"s'sp. cubensis 
O. breviligula.ta x Q. perennis Q. br§Viligqlata x Q. satiya 
0. glaberrima · ·x Q. glaberrima var. stapfii Q. glaberrima x Q. sativa Q. glaberrima var. stapfii x Q. sativa Q. malampuzhensis x Q . . officinalis Q. minuta x Q. officinalis Q. paraguaiensis x Q. australiensis Q. paraguaiensis x O. brachyantha Q. paraguaiensis x o. latifolia Q. paraguaiensis X Q. minuta 
o. paraguaiensis x O. officinalis Q. paraguaiensis x Q. sativa var. spontanea Q. perennis ssp. cubensis x ssp. barthii Q. sativa x o. balunga 
O. sativa x Q. breviligulata 
·o. sativa X 0. o.fficinalis Q. sativa x O. paraguaiensis Q. sativa x Q. perennis ssp. barthii 
Authority; 
Brock and Brown (1961) 
II 
Harlan et al. (1961) 
--II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
n 
Brown and Pratt (1960) 
II 
II 
Hertzsch (1961) 
Jones and Carroll (1962) 
Schooler (196oa,b) 
II 
Li tl il'• (1961) 
Yeh and Henderson (1961) 
Li et al. (1962) 
Yeh-;:ndHenderson (1962 ) 
II 
II 
II 
Gopalkrishnan (1962) 
Li. et al. (1962) 
Li .et al. - (1961) 
II 
Li et al. (1962 ) 
~" 
II 
II 
Yeh and Henderson (1961) 
" 
Li tl il• (19.62 ) 
" II 
Yeh and Henderson (1961) 
8 
TABLE I (cont~nued) 
Name 
Q. sativa x O. perennis ssp. cubensis Q. sativa x O. sativa var. fatua Q. sativa x Q~ sativa var. formosana 
o. sativa var. formosana x Q. perennis ssp. 
,- cubensis 
Q. · sativa var. spontanea x O. ~ 
.Q. satiya Var. spontanea X 0. eichingeri 
.Q. sativa var. spontanea x Q. latifolia Q. sativa var. spontanea x O. paraguaiensis Q. sativa var. spont~nea x Q. perennis 
Paspalum 
·!:,. dilataturi:t x !:• malacophyllum 
Pennisetum 
!:,. typhoides x !:,. dubium 
Phalaris 
f. arundinacea x !:• tuberosa var. 
stenophera 
P. tuberosa x P. canariensis 
... -
Sec ale 
f. africanum x S. silvestre 
s. montanum (B)-x s. silvestre 
~. montanum (I) x ~~ africanum 
§.. montanum (I) x §.. vavilovii 
~. vavilovii x s. africanum and reciprocal 
2.• vavilovii as,~- silvestre 
Sehima · 
§.. nervosum x §.. spathiflorum 
§.. nervosum x §_~ . sulcatum 
9 . 
Authority 
Yeh and Henderson (19~1) 
Yeh and Henderson (1961) 
II 
II 
Li il al. (196Z) 
II 
·11 
II 
II 
Bennett and Bashaw (1960) 
Gildenhuys and Brix (1961) 
Starling (1961) 
Cialzeta · (1963) 
Khush (1962) 
,fl 
II 
·11 
. fl 
II 
Joshi and Patil (1960) 
II 
10 
BROMUS - Nielsen~ !!1• (1961) indicated that direction of hybridization 
has an influence on seed ,set,as noted in crosses between Bromus inermis, 
]. tyttholepis and~. pumpellianus. Whe~ ]. inermis was crossed with 
] •. tyttholepis , 50 per cent of the plants were hybrids , whereas with the 
latter species as female parent and]. pumpellianus as a pollen parent, 
only 20 per cent of the plants were hybrids. This differenc~ in pro-
duction of hybrids was attributed to marked genotypic difference in 
cross-compatibility among the species. 
CYNODON - Forbes and ·Burton (1963),from a tripl?id hybrid (2.u = 27) 
between Cynodon transvaalensis (2.u = 18) x Q. dactylon (2.u = J6~re-
ported the maximum possible number of 9 trivalents1 which indicates t hat 
the genomes of the two parents are homologous. 
DACTYLIS - The relative ease with -which successful crosses can be pro-
duced -is usually related to the ploidy levels of the parents . Borrill 
(1961) .reported a considerable reduction in ability to exchange genes 
when crosses were made between the diploid parents of the genus 
Dactylis. However, when crosses were made between the tetraploi d 
representatives , fertility increased slightly. In the latter case , ease 
of hybridization is in accordance 'with the taxonomic -grouping of the 
tetraploid representatives of Dactylis . He also indicated that in 
tetraploids , differentiation between parental chromosomes leads to 
preferential pairing as bivalents, and a reduced quadrivalent fre -
quency. On the other hand , Jones (1962) pointed out that the gross 
similarity of the chromosome sets in the diploid, provides the reason 
for quadrivalent formation in the tetraploids; despite thei r strictly 
hybrid origin. Less severe reduction in fertility in tetraploids than 
11 
in the diploids could be due to greater similarity of the constitu~nt 
'~ets. It may be too, that the buffering effect of polyploidy is·a 
controlling factor •. 
Muntzing (1937) reported naturally occuring triploids in Dactylis. 
Jones and Borrill (1962), in discussing the role of tr.iploids· in g~ne 
exchange, relative to the evolution of the genus Da.ctylis, ·indicated 
that on backc:rossing, the triploids were partially ieina:le ... sterile and 
gave rise to either triploids or tetraploids •. ' The few diploids which 
were produced are not likely to compete with the natural diploids 
either in vigor or fertility. Normal chromosomal pairing; characteris-
tic of the tetraploid progeny,·makes further introgressionpossfb+~ 
and a natural tetraploid population can be enriched with genes from 
diploids without any detec_table difference in morphology... - Zohary_ ,_nd 
Nur (19 59) had earli.er indicated that any model. for evolution of 
Dactylis must take these possibilities,into account. Thce·le:tter 
authors indicated that natural trip~oids occur in contact areas bet-
ween the diploid and tetraploid populations of _B. glomerrta in Israel 
and that such triploids set s.eed in this natural habitat. According 
to these authors, the triploids apparently produce a large proportion"' 
of unreduced eggs. Fertilization of such eggs by haploid pollen (from 
the diploid parent) and diploid pollen (from the tetraploid parent) 
results in the formation of tetraploids and pentaploids;, -respe·ctively. 
Thus,by producing a large population of vigrous tetraploia progen;y, 
triploids can serve as an e{ficie~:t bridge for one-.way gene-now.from 
the dipl'oid level to the tetraploid leve"l. Contrary to this, Jones 
and Borrill (1962) indicated that the average cross fertility of a 
diploid female ,and tetraploid male was low and that the pairing at 
12 
meiosis was influenced by the genetic constitution of the parents and 
not by interspecific affinities,i.e.w by, the taxonomic position of the 
parents. More successful crosses were obtained when.the female pa:rf.3nt 
was a tetrap1oid .. 
Ooroszewska (1962),in a comparative study on-.Q.. slovenica and .Q.. 
glomerata,cia.me to the conclusion that the,two species.differ only by 
their range of distribution and that J2_. slovenica can be classified 
as a sub ... species of Q.. glomerata., 
DANTHONIA - Brock and Brown (1961),in Danthonia~ obtaineddiploid, 
triploid, tetraploid and pentaploid hybrids when 2n, 4n and 6u sub= 
species were intercrossed. On the basis of per cent pollen fertility 
and seed set data,they found that9 except for the hybrids between the 
diploid parents, the rest were fertile. They believed that the greater 
genetic eompatfbil'ity between polyploids reflects greater buffering of 
multiple gene dosages, and thus the increased tolerance of genetic 
unbalance in allopolyploids. 
DICHANTHIUM ~ Harlan ~ .21.• (1961) reported hybrids within Dichanthium 
involving primarily five species, and in certain cases, the ecotypes and 
biotypes, also. Discussion of these hybrids. along with othe~ pro= 
duced more recently in this genus, is presented in later chapters of 
this djssertation. 
ELYMUS - Brown and Pratt (1960) were able to produce artificial F1 
hybrids of Elymus virginicus with§.. canadensd.s and!• interruptus, and 
also between the latter two species. They indicated that the greater 
v.a,riability of fil. virginicus is due to introgression with fil. canadensis 
and K· interruptu,.e_. Several ecotypes and biotypes in El:ymus were 
13 
reported by Bjorn (1962 ). 
HOLCUS ... Jones and Carroll (1962) indicated that in crossesbetween 
. Holcus lanatus and 1!• mollis, the triploid hybrids looked more like .the 
tetraploid parent (li. mollis), due to their genomic constitution (2 
mollis: l lanatus). Wild natural hybrids 'may easily be confused with. 
Ji. mollis and so only chromosome counts may conclusively establish 
identi:('ication. Morphologically, however, t?,ese triploids have sterile 
indehiscent anthers. They also noticed that in some species, 4n, 5n 
' ' 
and 6a, races exist, but the morphological diff erence,s are not large 
enough to allow taxonomic separ~tion. 
HORDEUM .. Schooler (1960a,b) obtained Hordeum compressumx·,!!. pusillum, 
and Ji. marinum x g.. compressum hybrids with lo.ose pairing ~f chro.mo-
somes in F1 plants, but after colchicine treatment, the absence of 
tetrasomic segregation in the F2 indicated allotetraploid formation. 
ORIZA ~ Yeh and Henderson (1961, 1962) and Li !!l!!• (1961, 1962) ob~ 
tained several hybrids in:Oryza.0:,able I) and suggest~dthat all species 
could be intercrossed as re~dily as varieties within a species.· These 
hybrids, however, behave differently during meiosis. 
Yeh and Henderson (1961) further indicated that .Q. sativa origi= 
nated directly from _.Q. balunga bQ.t that. in the process of domest.i= 
cation, intermediate forms occurred which could be classified as 
.Q. sativa var .. fatu.a.. The suggestion was made that most of the cur= 
rently common forms of Q. sativa var. fatua a~ose through natural 
hybridization between Q. sativa and these earlier types .of Q. sativa 
var .. fatua. 
Gopalkrishnan. (1962) crossed the tetraploid .Q. malampuzhensis 
with the morphologically simila.r diploid species of Q. officinalis. 
From cytogenetic studies~he suggested that .Q. ma.lampuzhensis could be 
considered a chromosomal race of Q. officinalis. Alternativelyi he con= 
sidered it ,to be a segmental alloploid which originated from hybrid,i= 
zation between geographic races of Q. officinalis followed by chromo-
some doubling. 
PASPAL~ - Bennett and Bashaw (1960),in'Paspalum dilatatum (2u = 50) x 
£• malacophyllum (2u = 40), obtained hybrids with 2n = 70 chromosomes 
indicating aposporous development of the embryosac inf. dilatatum. 
They also noticed that the male parent was sexual and restored sexuality 
in the F1 plants. The appearance of the F2 progeny and their aneu= 
plaid nature indicated t;hat the F1 reproduced sexually. 
PENNISETUM .. Gildenhuys and Brix (1961): reported two hybrids, Penni= 
setum tYEhoides x ,E. purpureum and E• ty;phoides x f,. dubium~both 
with 21 somatic chromosomes. When these hybrids were treated with 
colchicine, the former·produced 2n, = 21 and 42 chromosome plants with 
normal mitosis. On the other hand, the second hybrid produced various 
mitotic abnormalities at the tetraploid level similar to abnormalities 
occurring inf. dubium-. The abnormalities led to chromosome numbers 
varying from 14 to.42, even in the same root. The authors indicated 
that the i.rregular behavior was due to the action of genes inherited · 
from its aneuploid f. dubium parent, which only express themselves when 
in double dosage o Through genie control it may, therefore, b&i impossible 
to p~rmanently double the somatic chromosome complement of lo 
typhoide.:9 x l:• dubium. 
PHALARIS = Starling (1961) 0 McWilliruu (1962) and McWilliam and Neal"' 
Smith (1962), on the basis of hybridization,indicated a close re-
lationship between Phalaris tuberosa and fo arundinacea. The hexa-
·.1 ' 
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ploid chromo~omal race off. arundinacea crosses freely with its tetra-
ploid r~ce,as well as with .f.o tuberosa,but is effectively isolated from 
both due to the sterility of the hybrids. The hexaploid was con-
sidered ~o have arisen through hybridization and subsequent intro-
, I 
gression between these two species ,along the junction of their respe.ctive 
distributions in ~;;outhern Europe. Allison (1962) indicated that when 
F1 hybrids were backcrossed to both parents, only the cross to f• 
tuberosa var. stenophera was successfulo Cialzeta (1963) observ~d 
only bivalent and univalent chromosomes in triploid hybrids between 
the tetraploid f. tuberosa and the diploid .f.. canariensis .. Pollen 
fertility was less than 3 per cent, but after chromosome doubling by 
means of colchioine,was increas~d to 67.8 per cent. 
POA - In a quadruple synthesized apomict, .f2! scabrella - pratensis -
ampla - alpigena,obtained from second generation apomicts of two 
primary hybrids, Clausen (1961) indicated that morphologically. it 
should be classified as~ pratensis although it had some characters 
r 
of i,ts great grandparents, .f.. scabrella and .f.. ampla. 
SEHIMA .. Joshi and Patil (1960) obtained triploid hybrids by crossing 
the male-sterile t~traploid Sehima nervosum with the diploids,§.. 
sulcatum and,S. spathiflorum • 
.. ' 1 ' ... 
SECALE .:. Khush (1962) studied one strain each of Secale, silvestre,p .§.. 
vavilovii and§.. africanum, two strains of.§.. monta:mun 1 the six 
_possible interspecific hybrids, and a reciprocal hybrid of§.. 
vavilovii anc;i. §.. africanum; On the basis of geographical distribution, 
l6 
breeding behavior., growth habit, morphology, crossability. cytology 
and genetic affinities, .§.. silvestre .differs from the rema1.ning· s.pecies 
ra~her strikingly, while the other species seem to be more clos~ly 
,, 
interrelated. It was,therefore, suggested that.§.. silvestre be-placed 
' ' 
in a section by itself and the other four species (including.§.~ 
.oereale) in a different section. Khu.sh and Stebbins (1961), on the 
basis of cytological studies,indicated that.§.. cereale differs from 
all four wild species by two reciprocal translooations and that this 
species originated from.§.. montanwn by the progressive f~xation-of 
two translocations. This translooa.tion fixation was facilitated by the 
adaptive superiority of the translocation heterozygote.s and re ... 
arrangement homozygotes. 
'' 
B. INTERGE-:CC HYBRIDIZATION .. The genera,~Aegilops, Agropy:ron, 
Bothriochloa, Dicha.nthium, . Elymus, Hordeum, Quzopsis, Si tani·on, 
Sti:Pe, and Triticum,appear to have been used most commonly in bio-
.systematic studies of the Chtamineae at the generic level. Table II 
lists 23 inte;rgeneric hybrids. 
TRIBE ANPROPOGONEAE .... In.the generic group Bothriochloininae of the 
subtrib~ Andropogoninae,. the. genera, Bothriochloa, Dichanthium and 
Ca~illipedium,together·form an agamio speciesqcomplex,as defined by 
' . I . . , . ( 
Babcock and Stebbins (1938) and Stebbins (1950). The in~ergeneric 
hybr;lds. produced in. this complex were review1!3d by Harlan·~ !lo (1961) 
and liarl~n !!, ,!lo ·(1962), Artificial hybrids of Bothriochloa with 
Capillipedium ,g.hd Dichanthium w~re produced, but between the latte.r 
two genera no evidence of successful crossing has been reported-so far .. 
Evidence of natural introgression between Bothriochloa and Diehanthium 
Name 
TABLE II 
. ··RECENT: REPORTS;/filN 'lNTERGENERIC··:~$ · · 
IN THE GRAMINEAE 
-Authority 
ANPRQPO(;l:O~ 
B9;tlg;l,ocbJ,oa grah~i- x Carni;!,lipedium as simile Harlan ,Si §1.. (1962) 
j. · grahamii x Q. parviflorwn Harlan !i !!• ,,(l961;t. 
j. grahamii x Q~ SJ?icigerWB 11 
ia~. gra.ha.mii X Dichanthium tmmAatum II 
~. grahamii x Q. aristatum . . 11 
~• grahamii X }2,, CariCOSUlil II 
j. g:rahia.?Qi X ]2 0 f ecundum II 
ja. graha.mii x Q, ;eapillosum 11 
Ia. isi::ha.emum var. ~bngarica x }2. annulatum 11 
,:~.QEAE --rf~f.• .. ,1<i~kl}t!~,li·~·.:··. 
Festuca:,nratftnsis ::ic Lolium multi;tlorµm. and 
· l'~c:i;.procal 
E,~ . prat~nsis X l£. perenne 
1£. multiflgrWB x E,. pratensi§ 
,!t. periimne X E,. p:ratensis 
.HORDEAE .. 
Agropyron repens x Hordeum. secalinum 
A,. intsrmedium x Triticum di9occum· 
!,. intermediym x I,. durum var. mahmoudi 
Ar intermedium x I,. persicumvar. rubiginosum 
A· interm.edium XI· timopheevi . 
A• intermedium x I,.· vulgare 
Elynnis .. ci?J,ereus x Si tanion hystrix 
Sitanion hystrixx,A,. trach:ycaulum 
. . . 
. $'.Jt~P.~ ': 
Oryzopsis hymenoides x Stipa ~adensis 
.Q. -hymenoid~s x §.. spe·ciosa · 
Hertzsch (1961) 
II 
II 
II 
Cauderon and Saigne (1961) 
Cauderon (l96la,b) 
II 
II 
·11 
II 
DeWey and Holmgren (1962) 
Boyle (1963) 
·.f. 
Johnson (1962a, b) 
Johnson (1960) 
on the one han4, and Bothriochloa and Capillipedium on the other, was 
suggested by Faruqi (1963). Thus,on the basis of both natural ~nd 
artificial hybrids, it was suggested by Harlan il !l• (1961) that :the 
three genera might be merge4 into one genus. with Dichanthium re-
ceiv;ing priori:t,y. In this large agamic-·coinplex, la• interm.edia appears 
to be a connec'.ting l:i.nk and has been named as a "compilospecies'by 
Harlan and deWet (1963). 
TRIBE FESTUCEAE - The oldest known and, described natural hybrid in 
the Gramineae above the species· level is Festuca pratensis x Lolium 
perenne (Curtis, 1777) which has been named as!• loliacea. Jenkin 
(1933) indicated it. to be an intertribal cross between Festuceae 
(Festuoa) and Hordeae (Lolium). Later on, Hubpard (1934) and Bor,. 
(1947) classified the two genera under one tribe (Fest~ceae). 
Stebbins (1952) indicated that hybrids between the species of Festuca 
and Lolium,in reality,represent crosses between the two genera which 
have been placed in different ·tribes. 
Wit (1959) pollinated diploid, triploid and tetraploid plants 
of It,. perenne and It_. multiflorum with diploid and tetraploids of!• 
pratens~s after emasculation. Only the combinations 2.u x 4.u and 
3!! X 4n produced hybrids, buti, with non-emasculated spikes i;n the 
field, hybrids were also ~btained in the crosses 2.u x 2,U and 2!! x 3~. 
' . 
The number of hybrids produced per inflorescence in the field was, on 
an average,nearly as high as in corresponding crosses in the glass-
house. Triploid hybrids were more productive in forage.than either 
of the parents (2n and 4n) 0 
Hertzsch (1961) indicated that the diploid hybrid 1• multiflorum 
x !• pratens;s hao.·the same type of normal chromosome pairing at 
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meiosis as the 1• perenne X l• pratensis hyb:r;'id, but WM sterile. The 
sterility~ in both the male and female flowers. In the triploid, 
l!,0 multiflorum 4.a X l• pratensis 2.a, the inflorescence was an ear; in 
the tetraploid, !.• pratensis 4n x ~" multiflorum 2.a, itWla.$ a paniele, 
which indicated that the genomes present in greatest number exert an 
influence on'the formation of the inflorescenceo 
' 
l'RI:eE HORDEAE - AGROPmON x HORDEUM -.Cauderon and Saigne (1961) ob-
. I 
' 
tained hybrids betlfeen 'Agropyron repens (2n. = 42) and_Hordeum se'Calinum 
(2.a = 28.). They ~esignated the;! .. repens genome as R1; R2, z1,: but .the 
two genomes of!! .. secalinum are not known. However, it was suggested 
that one of the !J.. secalinum genomes is .closely related with th, z1 
genome .. 
AGROPYRON x TRITICUM - Cauderon (1961a) listed intergeneric hybrids 
of A. intermedium with five species of Triticum, T. dicoccum, T. 
-~. . - . -
du.rp var_., mahmoudi. I,.. ;eersicum var. rubiginosum. I• timopheevi , 
and!~ vulgare. In ge~eral,_ the amphiploids of Agropyro~ and Triticum 
show good-, agronomic perform~nce. Cauderon (1961b) also obtained 
hybrids of!• vulgare and!" dicoccum with!• intermedium, .! .. £!!!!"" 
pestre~· and~· elon5atum. 
Stebbins and Pun (1953),in their review of ·hybrids in the tribe 
Hordeae,suggested that no sharp distinction can_be made between the 
species of Agropyron which are closely related to Triticum,and th:ose 
which are not.· 
AEGILO~S x TRITICUM -·Artificial hybrids between·some·speeies of 
Trit-icum and some of Aegilops have been produced (McFadden and Sears, 
1946; Kihara and Lilienfeld, 1949) and evidence of natural intro= 
gression between these two genera was presented recently by Eochard 
20 
(1961) and 2ohary and Feldman (1962). The latter authors also· d:ts-
, . 
cussed the evolution of ,POlyploids in the Aegilops-Triticum group •. 
" 
EL'YMUS x SITANION - DeWey and Holmgren (1962) found several puta .. 
tive hybrids of El:ymus cinereus x Sitanion h:ystrix growing near 
Shoshone, Idaho. Cytological and morphological analyses confirmed·the 
suggestions that these plantsW:l?'e bonafide'hybriq.s. Both species are 
strict allopolyploids and their genomic constitution was suggested to 
be AABB and CCDD; respectively. Chromosomes of the parents associated 
into 14 pairs but iri the hybrids, :no cell. contained more than four 
bivalents. They also indicated that l· aristatus appears to be,in 
reality, an intergener:i,.c hybrid between !_o Cinereµs X §_., hystrix or 
-~. triticoide.s x § .. h:ystrix. Also, that al_though such F1 hybrids are 
. 
sterile, they_can produce seeds by backcrossing. This was demonstrated 
by Stebbins and Snyder (1956) in !• glaucus x § .. · jubatum. 
SIT.ANION x AGROPYRON - Boyle (1963) in a controlle~ hybrid bet-
ween Sitanion h.ystrix and Agropyron trach:ycaulum indicated that,al~ 
'' ; 
though it is not possible to distinguish between autosyndetic and all-
osyndetic pairing, these two species,unquestionably, are more·elosely 
related than their present taxonomic status indicates. 
Considering the various possibilities of intergeneric hybrids 
in the tribe Hordeae, Stebbins and Pun (1953), in fact, propose·d· that the 
genera Aegilops,- Agrop:yron, El.ymu.s, Haynaldi~, Secale, Sitanion, and 
Tri ti cum. be merged into a single large genus. However, -they sugge-sted 
tha~, such a radical taxonomic step is not proper until.more information 
becomes available concerning the species relationships. Later on, 
St~bbins and Snyder (1956) suggested that, on the basis of natural 
and artificial hybrids, Agrop:yron, Hordeum. and Elymus be placed in a 
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single genus for a better understanding of phylogenetic relation$hips .. 
TRIBE MA.YDE.A.E - .A. biosystematic problem, similar 'to those mentioned 
above in the tribes .A.ndropogoneae and Hprdeae, leading to the grouping 
of different genera of a tribe into a si,ngle gen-q,s or a few genera, 
seems to be present in the Maydeae too. ~ mays and Euchlaena 
mexicana cross easily (Mangelsdorf and Reeves, 1939): alsofthe·two 
genera conform very well to closely related cogeneric species,according 
to the suggestions of Reeves and Mangelsdorf (1942:). Recently, 
Ma.ngelsdorf (1961) and Anderson (1961) presented evidence of natural 
introgression of Tripsicum and Euchla.ena in several- races of maize in 
South .America. This evidence was based on archeology, morphology, 
genetics, cytology and systematics. 
TRIBE STIPEAE = Johnson (1960) reported spontaneous sterile hybrids 
between Oryzopsis hymenoides and Stipa speciosa. This hybrid was 
recog:11ized to be .Q. bloomeri. Chromosomes of both parents associated 
into regular bivalents at meiosis. Hybrids were characterized by 
occasional bivalents, and mostly asynchronous splitting or random 
distribution of univalents at metaphase I. Johnson (1962a,b) reported 
that§.. nevadensis (an amphiploid) and one of-its parents,§.. elmerill 
crosses with .Q. hymenoides in nature. These hybrids have the mor= 
phological characteristics of Stipa species, in each case9 diluted by 
that of Q. hymenoides and are less readily distinguishable from each 
other, than are the Stipa parents themselves. Thus, nearly identical 
sterile hybrids (.Q. bloomeri) are produced from each Stipa parent. 
It was suggested, based on the assumption of homology between different 
genomes of the amphipl,oid §.. nevadensis, that bivalent formation in 
polyploid species of Stipa might be genetically controlled. 
Colchicine induced amphiploids from Q. hymenoides x ~. elmeri and 
Q. hymenoides x ~. nevadensis were also obtained. 
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Thus, from.the taxonomic point of view, delimitation of grasses 
in different units or categories i.s intrinsically difficult, because 
interspecific boundaries have become obscured by hybridization, poly= 
ploidy and apomixis. In a tribe,like Andropogoneae,where both 
sexual and apomictic modes of reproduction are prevalentv species 
relationships based on range of hybridization and the breeding be-
havior of the species and their hybrids is complicated by several 
mechanismst some of which are discussed in subsequent chapters under 
appropriate headingst in this dissertation. 
CHAPTER III 
ORIGIN, MORPHOLOGY AND CYTOLOGY OF DICH,!\NTHIUM ANNULATUM (X=98) 
Dichanthium annulatum (Forssk,) Stapf is a polymorphic species, 
widespread throughout the tropics and subtropics of the Old World 
(Celarier ~ i!!•, 1958; and Mehra, 1962). The Tropical type is 
represented by diploid (2n = 20) and tetraploid (2~ = 40) races~ 
both of which are widely distributed in India. Celarier and Harlan 
(1957) indicated that diploids are sexual and tetraploids are 
facultative apomicts~ In 1955$ over 4,000 emasculated spikelets 
of the diploid (3242) w~re pollinated with the tetraploid (5411). 
Four seeds were obtained and one of these produced a mature plant. 
This plant was not a triploid, as expectedi but a tetraploid and was 
assigned the number, 55-X-98. 
Morphologically X-98 resembles the female diploid parent in 
most respects, but is more vigorous, more erect in growth habit and 
has larger panicles. Although it is probable that X=98 could have 
originated through fertilization of a cytologically unreduced egg 
of the diploid female parent (3242) by the normal male gamete of the 
tetraploid male parentj morphological data (Table III) suggest that 
it is an autotetraploid derived from the diploid collection (3242). 
Cytological studies of X-98 show that, though occasionally tri= 
valents and tetravalents may be formedj chromosomes usually asso= 
ciate into 20 pairs (Table IV). Thus, cytologically balanced gametes 
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TABLE III 
GROSS MORPHOLOGICAL DATA OF .. ,Q. ANNULATUM 3242, 5411 AND X-98 
Characteristics 3242 5411 X-98 
Growth habit semi-decumbent decumbent decumbent 
Av. length primary axis (mm) 10.20 15.25 11.60 
Av. length longest raceme (mm) 36.80 53.70 68 .. 50 
Av. raceme number 5.60 5.80 5.50 
Av. number primary axis nodes 3.00 4.50 3.50 
Av. number spikelet-pairs per raceme 21 .. 00 36.00 32 .. 20 
TABLE IV 
CYTOLOGY OF Q.. ANNULATUM 3242, 5411 AND X-98 
Chromosome Associations* 
Name 2n I II III IV 
I 
3242 20 o.oo 10.00 o.oo o .. oo 
10 
5411 40 o .. 36 18.64 o.o4 0.56 
0-4 16-20 0=1 0-2 
X-98 40 1.24 17.08 0.12 1.06 
0-6 15-20 0-1 0-3 
*Average number and range of various configurations are listed. 
I= univalents; II= bivalent; III~ trivalents; IV= quadrivalent 
are produced~ Essentially regular chromosome association, in 
Dichanthium, is explained by deWet et al. (1961) to be due, in 
part, to autosyndesis and that it is genetically controlled. 
Muntzing and Prakken (1940),- in Phleum~ Darlington <1937), in E,yru~~ 
Rees (1961), in Secale, and Riley and Chapman (1958),in Triticum, 
indicated that under situations where chromosome association is 
genetically controlled,bivalents,rather than multivalents,may be 
the usual mode of chromosome pairing in autopolyploidso 
Emasculated florets of this autotetraploid failed to set 
seed without pol Una tion. Similarly, after self-pollination, seeds 
were only rarely produced. When pollinated by a morphologically 
distinct natural biotype of D. annulatum 9 howeveri seed set was 
high (100% in some cases) and most of the progeny obtained 
represent hybrids. 
These data indicate that R• annulatum (X-98) reproduces 
sexually and is highly self-sterile. For these reasons, this plant 
was used extensively in the hybridization experiments in an effort 
to determine phylog~netic relationships within the genus 
Dichanthium Willemet. 
CHAPTER IV 
H!BRIDWTION RANGE .C:)F DICHANTHIUM, ANNULATUK (FORSSK,.) STAPF . 
: • • • 1 •• • • • ; '. • • • 
The species Q. annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf is widely distributed, 
., 
ext.ending from the west· coast of ,northern A!rica across .India .• --and 
southeast Asi~ to Australia and the Fiji .Islands. Along its range . 
of distribution this species is ·sympatrio with a number of other 
,., 
species of Dichanthiu.m Willemet, as;well as several species belong-
,i:ng. to the two related genera ·Bothrioah1oa O. Kuntze a_nd Capilli-
pedium ~tapf. Morphological dat.a, presented by Harlan et al. 
. . -~ 
(1958, 1961), sugir;ested that this species hybridizes in nature with 
~. intermedia ~herever their ranges of distribution overlap. 
' .. ' 
• Diohanthium annuls.tum is characterized by sexually- reproducing 
diploids and. facuJ.tatively apomictic tetraploid races. The plants 
used as female parents represent comparatively sexual tetraploids 
collected in nattu"e,. and an artificially produced sexu~l tetraploid 
which is largely self\.sterile. These were pollinated, using 
·various members of the trfbe And,-.opogoneae as male parents, in an 
effort to determine the phylogenetic affinities of Q. annulatum. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS . 
In all, 62 different colle.ct.icms 'rlere used as male. parents • 
These involved 9 species of Dichanthium (21 collections)-. 16_speoies 
of Bothrioohloa (36 collections), 3 species of Capilli;eedium 
26 
(4 collections) and one species of Eremopogon Cl collection). 
These represent plants with 2,!l = 20, 40, 50 and 60 chromosomes. 
The seeds obtained were germinated according to the technique 
described by Ahring and Harlan (1961) and Ahring 0963). The 
seedlings were later transplanted to a uniform nursery as outlined 
by Celarier and Harlan (1956). Bud materials for cytological studies 
were fixed in Carney's solution (6:3;1). Meiotic analyses were done 
by the standard acetocarmine squash technique. Morphological 
studies are based on field observations as well as herbarium 
specimens. 
RESULTS 
Range of hybridization of ..Q. annulatum was obtained using an 
artificially produced sexual plant (X-98) as the. female parent and 
various members of the tribe Andropogoneae as male parents. The 
data are presented in Table V and Plate I. On an average,0.05 seed 
per panicle was obtained from 80 panicles of X-98 when selfed. Thus, 
theoretically,any increase in seed-set over this, when.pollinated 
with ·pollen from other collections, should represent hybrids! In 
general, when emasculation was not practiced, pollen of X-98 seems 
to interfere with foreign pollen. Most hybrids, however 9 were pro-
duced without emasculation. Artificial hybrids of X-98 with other 
tetraploid races of D. annulatum were easy to produce. These races 
'"r" 
are the Tropical and Mediterranean ecotypes and the Senegal type 
which may be regarded as a biotype of the Mediterranean ecotype. 
Crosses between the 4n x 4n parents resulted in hybrids with 
2,!l = 40 and 60 chromosomes, indicating that both the cytologically 
Ma.le Parents 
Sp_~-cies 
I .. Dichanthium 
i; D. .annul.a tum 
Ta) Tropical 
(b) Hedi terranean 
(c) Senegal 
ii. ~.;aristatum 
iii. Q. caricosum 
iv. D. fecundum 
v. D. humilius.-
vi. D. panchga-niense 
vii. 11.,_paplllosum -
viii. D. sericeum 
ix. D~ superciliatum 
TABLE'.. V:' ->. 
CROSSING DATA OF Q. ANNULATOM. 
Female Pare-nt ... Dichanthium,··a~ula:t~_um (X-98) 2!! =--~O 
Acer;.: ~'No •. "' , 2n - ~Orfgi.iial Source· -- ---~--~ . _---~ Seeds 
· · · · - · · Normal . Poorly 
·Develo:Qed 
--- 324z 20 Calcutta •. India 91 8 
4099 40 New.'.De-lhi, India- 138 0 
.5398 40 Kamal., India- 274 10 
4390 .40 . Zerkine, . Tunisia- 12 10 
.5430 4o Bambe,y, Senegal 102 6 
7292 20 Sangli, India 75 .3 
302.5 40 Pretoria, S •. Africa 0 10 
4086 40 New- Delhi, . India 1 3 
6178 40 Bihar, India 0 0 
6406 60 Philippines 2 1 
8452 20 Poona.; .. India 10 41 
4291 40 Trinidad 0 8 
.5599 40 Fiji Islands, Intrd.# 38 12 
7157 40 .Delhi - India l 8 t . 
6.525 40 Queensland, Australia 13 13 
7567. 20 Queensland, Australia 0 7 
_8278 20 Panchgani, India-. 78 10 
3716 60 s. Rhodesia " 130 4 
4080 66 S0 Africa 95 0 
4083 60 s .. Africa 94 3 
4610 20 Queensland, . Australia 0 6 
.5628 20 Australia 0 0 
B.Ybrids 
:obtained 2n, 
yes JO 
yes 40 
yes . 40 
yes ~0,60 
yes · 40,60 
yes 30 
no •. ~:5, 
no 
no 
no ..... 
yes 30 
no ...... 
;f9f!t 40.,,90 
no ...... 
yes 40 
no 
yes 30 
yes 50 
yes 50 · 
yes 50 
no 
rio 
I:\) 
CD 
TABLE V (continued) 
·· · - Female Parent - -nichanthium annulatuniTX-98T 2n :::; 40 
·Male Parents - .· · · 
-Acc. No. 2!:l, -Qriginal Source Seeds Hibrids 
·. Specie_s Norm.al Poorly Obtained 2n 
-Develo ed 
II. Bothriochloa 
i. ~. ambi~a 5643 60 Canberra, Australia 0 0 no 
ii. . ~. ewartiana 4596' 60 ~ Galt on, Australia 0 0 no 
·6137 60 Australia 0 1 no 
iii. ~. glab~a 6.511 40 Australia 0 0 no 
iv. B. graham.ii x ... 7.50 40 (Synthetic hybrid) 120 8 yes 40,60 
265.5 .40 1;3.r. Guiana, Intrdjl.# .54 0 yes 40,60 
-.S4.50 40 New.DelhiJ India. 72 2 yes -40 
9064 40 Nas:ik, Indiqc 6 14 no 
9110a 40 Mt. Abu, -India 3 0 no 
v. §.. inscul;eta 3704 60 Nata+, S. , Africa 0 0 no 
5152 60 ·S. Africa- 1 0 no 
jl94 60 s. Africa 0 0 no 
6902 50 S. Africa 0 0 no 
vi. li• intermedia 4088 40 Tex~s, Intrd.# 1 3 no 
4394 40 -Dehra Dun, India 0 0 no 
5409 40 Eariely, Inc;lia 0 0 no 
54i0b 40 ;Punjab, Ir.ldia 8 0 no 
5470 40 Nairobi,,Kenya 1 3 no 
5594 40 Fiji Islap.ds 2 0 no 
6587 40 Fakistan 0 5 no 
7010 40 Palampur, India 0 11 no 
8898 40 liawa.lpindi, Pakistan 0 0 no 
8900 40 Rawalpindi 1 Pakistan: 0 0 no 
viL l!· ischaemum 1369 40 Qoruh, Turkey 0 0 no 
6982 40 1:(enya, ;tn:trd.# 0 0 no 
726 50 Amoy, China 28 6 no =- N 
3958 50 Sicily9 Italy O_ 1 no == \.0 
6459 50 Hong Kong, China 0 6 no =(70)* 
1347 60 Triangle City, China 0 0 no =9 
TABLE V (continued) 
Female.Parent~ Dichanthium.annulatum [X~98~2n = 40 
. = 
Ma.le Parents 
Species 
viii. ~. longifolia 
ix. B • .2.ertusa 
.... 
x. . B~ radio-ans 
III. Capillipedium 
· i. £,. huegelii 
ii. £. spioigerum 
iii. £. parviflorum 
IV. Eremopogon 
i. !• foveolatus 
·Acc. No. 
2.582 
4711 
8301 
8865 
8299 
4518 
5794 
4104 
4599 
6458 
4072 
2!!, · Original Source 
60 Koohsiung, Formosa 
60 Greece 
20 Poona, India 
20 N., Sorgodha, Pakistan 
40 ·JO>,andala, India 
40 Ethiopia 
20 Bombay, India 
40 Te-xas, Intrdo # 
40 Queensland, Australia 
40 - Hong Kong, China 
40 Ajmer, India 
.. 
*lzy'brids were obtained with X=98 as the male parent.· 
#Introd. =-Introduction 
Seeds 
Normal._ Poorly 
Deve-loped 
0 0 
0 l 
l 6 
3 3 
2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
!J.y;brids 
Obtained 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
2n 
.... 
-
\.,.) 
0 
,, 
LEGEND TO PLATE I 
Hybridization range of Dichanthium annulatum 
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32 
rE!duced as well as unr.educed female gametes can function sexuall-y. The 
apomictic fem.ale parents occasionally produced2n = 20 chromosome plants 
which represent polyhaploids. 
Hybrids with 2.u = 50 chromosomes were produced with Q.. arinulatum 
(2n, = 40) as the female parent and the hexaploid 12,o papillosum 
(2n = 60) as the male parent. When X-98 was pollinated.with pollen 
from g. · fecii.ndum· (2n, = 40 ), hybrids with 2n, = 40 chromosomes were· pro-· 
duoed. 
Hybrids between Q.. annulatum and either Q.. caricosum or Q. 
aristatum were obt~ined only with difficulty. At the tetraploid leve1 9 
D. caricosum, when used.as the pollen parent,produced hybrids with 
- . ' 
2n = 40 and 60 chromosomes. Dichanthium aristatum.and Q.. annulatuiri 
produced hybrids with 2D, = 40 chromosomes, .only when the first mentioned 
species was used as.the female parent and 12• annulatum as the pollen 
parent,' Diploid races of both Q..· caricosum and· Q. aristatum gave rise 
to triploid hybrids when crossed with tetraploid £.. annulatum as the 
'I,• • 
female parent. Simila:rly,the diploid species,,£.. panchganiense~ 
crossed readily with tetraplo~d Q.. annulatum. 
Crosses with other diploid representatives of Dichanthium and ... 
tetraploid £.. annulatum were not successful. With Q. .• sericeum; a· few 
poorly developed seeds were obtained but the seedlings died before 
they could be transplanted to the field. With Q.o superciliatum,no 
seed,whatsoever,was obtained. 
Intergeneric crosses were attempted between g., annulatum and 
various species of:Bothriochloa (Table V and Plate 1). Species or 
this genus which have so far been able to cross with£.. annulatum 
are ~. ·graha-mii (2!f= 40) an~ la• ischaemum (2D, = .50). From crosses 
33 (' 
between the two tetraploid species, a.-annulatum and~. grahamii, 
\ 
plants with 2Jl = 40 and 60 chromo.somes were obtained. These· hybrids 
were of norm.al vigor and.produced a large number of seeds. Hybrids 
of] .• annulatum with~. ischaemum w:ere obtained with diffioulty9 
and only when the latter species was the female parent. The re~ 
sulting plants (2n = .70) were weak and sterile. 
"!",' ' 
Morphologic,1 
' 
data indicates that the unreduced female gamete of]. ischaemum 
was fertilized by a normal male.gamete .of ]2. annulatum. With other 
species of Bothrioohloa, except for occasional selfed seed 9 either 
. .. ' 
poorly developed seeds were obtained which failed to germinate; or· 
no seed was produced at all. 
None of the attempted crosses of 12• annulatum with the genera 
Capillipedium and Eremopogon were successful. 
DISCUSSION 
Hybrids between the biotypes and ecotypes of 12• annulatum,as 
discussed by Celarier { ~ !J.. (19 58) 9 .Mehra and Celarier (19.5ff) and 
Mehra (1961, 1962h can be produced with relative ease. These, as 
indicated by Celar;er and Harlan (19.57) and Harlan .!i~• (19.58, 
196lhare facultative apomict tetraploids. Morphological variation 
is closely correlated with adaptation to either a tropical or 
desert habitat. For this reason the Tropical and Mediterranean 
types could be referred to as ecotypes,as described by Turesson 
(1922a;·b)P; :Stebbins (19.50). and Baker (19.59). In nature,the eco= 
types of 12• annulatum overlap ii:1, their geographic distribution. 'rhe 
ease with which artificial hybrids were produced,suggests ve~y 
l~ttle or.no genetic barriers between the various ecotypes, except 
for ,apOlllixis. This suggests :th~t the ecotypes represent merely eco-
logical variation of the same species. 
T;vpical representatives of the genus Dicharithium are morpho-
logically subdivided by deWet and'Richardson (1963) into two tetra-
[ . . 
ploid agamospecies and two diploid sexual species groups. Turesson 
(1929) defined agamospecies as an apomict-populatl,on, the constituents 
of which,for morphqlogioal, cytological or other reasons,have a 
commo'.p. origin. Witmn.the first agamospecies consisting of ]2., 
ann:9;±atum, ]2. andringitrense, ]2. fecundum, .Q. mucronulatum and ]2. 
papillosum, ~tifieial hybrids, at least among the species available 
for study, are possible with relative ease. Borgaonkar and Singh 
(1962) suggested that ]2. papillosum originated from a cross between 
. ' . . ·, . 
the Tropical and Mediterranean ecotypes of ]2. annulatum. The ability 
of the latter species to cross with a·., papillosum could thus be ex-
pected.· Hybrids between J2. annulatum and ]2. f~cundum were observed 
in :nature (deWet, 196}) .and were also produced artific:i.ally, The 
relative ease with which hybrids within this agamospecies could be 
prod.uoed indicates the ,.close l'elati9nships between the species 
recognized t1;1.xonomically. 
The second agamospecies includes~· aristatum, Q.. caricosum 9 
Q. tenue, Qo ~allidum and Q. theinlwipii. Hybrids between members 
of this agamospecies and Q. annulat}U!l are produced W?-th more,diffim 
culty. Crosses between .!2.• ann¥ayum (4,a). and. the diploid and tetra-
ploid t-aces of Q. oaricosum and Q. arist.atum are 1 possible. Celarier 
ll .el• (1961b) indicated the exist~nce of natural hybrids between 
Q. annulatum and Q. caricosum, and possibiy also. between Q. annulatum 
and Q. ·aristatwr1. Crossing data suggest that Q. caricosum is more 
closely related to J2. ann;ulatum than is J2. aristatum. A similar 
conclusion was pre'Viously rea.ched by Celarier ., ~ J1!. (1961b). 
Attempted cro1Sses of J2. annuCl.atum with other species or biotypes of 
this agamospecies w.ere not successful. As expected, members of this 
group are more distantly .related to ·J2. annulatum than are those 
oft.he agamospecies to which the later species belongs. 
Two diploid species groups are recogniz~d in Dicaanthitim. The 
speQies, endemic to ,India, are J2• panc!}.ganiense, 12• armatum and 12• 
··: ,' 
maccanJBi. The only spec;ies available for study was ]2 •. panchganiense, 
and it crosses with .J2. annulatum. The other diploid species=group 
of Pa:chanthium is confined to Australia, and includes-j2 .. sericeum, 
12· setosum, 12. superciliatum 
' . ' ' 
and D. humilius., 
-
The fact that no 
· hybrid plant cou.J,d be obtained between any one of these- species and 
.£. annula.tum indicates.· that · they are only ,d:i,stantly related to the 
12• a~u~atum: species complex, 
3.5 
Hybrids between .J2. annulatum and~. ischaem;µm can be produced 
only when oytologically unreduced egg of the latter species is ferti~ 
lized by normal male g~ete of Q . . annulatum. This indicates some 
degree o£·genetic b~rrie~ and that the two species are phyloge:qetically 
widely separ~ted. Weak and sterile hybrids could also suggest that 
in such wide crosses even· apomixi's could not salvage fertility. In 
~he genus Bothriocaloa, the only species with which successful 
artificial hybrids of ]2. annulatum were produced was 12.• grahamii. 
Harlan ~ !l• (.l961) and deWet (1963) suggested a hybrid origin or 
J2.. grahamii representing a cross between J2. annulat~ and Ja_. inter= 
media 0 Hybrids between .J2. annulatum and~. grahamii would-thus be 
expected .. Crossing data pl"esent(;!ld by Harlan!]_ !1,, (1962) indicated 
)6,, 
that barrie~s to gene flow are least between li• grahamii and Q. 
,- I • I 
·, 
annulatum.. Indeed, on g~netic grounds,!,~ graham.ii could more naturally 
be included :i,n Dichanthium. .. Capil;lipedium. is able to cross with li• 
graha.mii (Harlan ~ ~~' 1961) and thus,~. graham.ii may be con.;. 
C , 
sidered, systematic:;ally, as a' connecting link bet~een .£ .. annulatum 
and species o~ Capillipediupi. No direct relationship can, however, 
be established between the latter two taxa. The genus Eremopogon is 
completely isolated genetically from Q .. annulatum. 
CONPLUSIONS 
1. Hybrids between the morphological types of _12.~ annulatum w~re 
e.asily prod'\l,ced. 
2, Dichanthium. fecundum and ~-. papillosum produced hybrids with-. 
Q. a.nnulaj;,um,though with some difficulty. 
,· 3. other species of Dichanthium with which Q. annulatum could 
Cl;'OSS were: .Q., caricosum (2!!. = 20, 40), _!2. a.ristatum (2!!. = 20, 40) 
and Q, panchganiense (2n = 20). 
. I 
4.. At the intergeneric level hybrids were obtained betwe'1;'m Q. 
annulatum (2n ~ 40) and li• grahap1ii (2n = 40) as well as!• ischaemum 
(2!). == 50). 
5o From the present study, on the basis of hybrid data, the 
genera Capilli;eedium and Eremopogon appear to be complet~ly isolated 
ge.net;Lca..Uy from Q. annulatum,, 
CHAPTER V 
' 
BIOSY$'l'~TIC''.STUDIES: OF THE "DICHANTHIUMi ANNULATUM COMPLEX 
. .-. •, . 
The genus Dich.anthium Willemet belongs to the generic group 
Bothrioohloj,.ninae, tribe Andropogoneae of the family Gramineae (deWet, 
1963). It includes several highly polymorphic species. Dichanthium 
annRl;2tum (Forssk.) Stapf,.· throughout its range of distribution in 
the tropics and subtropics of the Old Worl?-, is·rep:resented by diffe.., 
rent ploidy levels and morphologically d;istinct types (Celarier ~nd 
Harlan, 19 .55; Harlan ~ al., 19 .58; ~ehra and Celarier, · 19 58; Celarier 
~ !!•, 19.58; Mehr~, 1961, 1962; and Singh~·.!!•, 1962). Diploid 
representatives (2,U = 20) of this speci~s are sexual and the tetra= 
ploids (2i1 = 40) are f'acultattv;e apomiots (Celarier and Harlan, 19.57). 
In nature, l2• papillosum (Hochst.) Stapf and the Mediterranean type 
of 12· annulat:um. overlap in their geographic distribution (Plate r;r). 
; 
Similarly,, the Tropical type of D. annulatum and D. feoundum S,." T; 
' - ' ,, -
Blake crirerlap ( deWet, 196'3). Artificially produced hy;brids, between 
I 
the morphological types of 12• a.nnulatum. between l2• anh~and .£. 
I . ' 
p'apillo~um as well .as l2• fecundum, were stuq,ied in an effort to 
deteI'lt1ine th.e relationships within this agamospecies. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Artificially produced hybrids between the morphological types of 
!2,. a.pny.l!bum as well as of Q. annulatum with!?_. fecundum and Q. 
37, 
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Geographic distribution of the D. annulatum complex 
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___ .,...! ~ annulatum (Tropical type). 
Q. annulatum (Mediterranean type). 
IOOUIIIIIOIIII Q. papillosum • 
~ Q. fecundum . 
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I 
papillo.sum were obtained by using the sexual plant, X-98, and also 
facultative apomict plants as the female parents •. Hybrids with the 
39 
apomict female parent of Q. annulatum were produced by W. L. Richardson 
following the technique described by him (1958). Plants were grown in 
a uniform nursery as outlined by Celarier and Harlan (1956). Mor-
phologic~l studies ar~ based on field observations correlated with 
herbarium. studies. 
RESU.LTS 
Gross morphological characters of the Tropical and Mediterranean 
ecotypes, and the Senegal biotype of Q.. annulatum8 along with those of 
]2, fecundum and ]2. papillosum,are presented in Plates III and IV. 
Morphological data of the hybrids within Q. annulatum and of the latter 
species with Qo fecundum and ·.Q.~ papillosum are shown in pict~rialized 
scattered diagrams (Plate IV)·, following .Anderson's techniques (1949, 
1957). Cytological studies are summarized in Table VI. 
Mehra, (1962) described,.in detail, the ~orphology of the three ty-:pes 
of l2• arnulatum .. The foll.owing distinguishing characters of the dif.., 
ferent morphological types are the mo~t significant. The Tropical 
ec_otype is usually modex-ately robust, decumbent with thick racemes; 
the glumes are broad, obtuse,and have long bulbous-based hairs on the 
upper balf of both the sessile and pedicellate spikalets. Both diploid 
(2n = 20) and tetraploid (2n = 40) races occur, the former being 
- . -
usually smaller than the latter but otherwise very similar. In India, 
both cytological races are widely distributed. The Mediterranean 
ecotype is more erect, and more slender with narrow racemes. The 
glumes are more pointed than that of the Tropical type.t and the 
LEGEND TO PLATE III 
Inflorescences of the !2• annulatum complex. - Showing',~'\[; 
'·' 
variation in length of primary axis, and also number a~d 
iength ~f r~cemes. 
Figwe l, 12• annulatum (Tropical type). 
Fig'l+I'e 2. .£• annul.a tum (Medi terrane.atil. ,::t:;ype) .. 
Figure 3. Q. annaj.~ tum (Senegal type) .. 
Figure 5. · Q. f ecundum. 
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LEGEND TO PLATE IV 
Morphological characteristics of the Q. annulatum complex= 
parents and hybrids. 
Chromosome No.: O = 20; 6 .::; 30; 6 = 40; 6 = .50; 6 = 60. 
To.tal No. Racemes: 0 = <.5; b = 5-8; b = >8. 
No. Secondary Raceme$: 0 = O; (5 = 0=1; (5 = 1=3; 
Figure L Q. annulatum (Tropical) :;: 0 ; Hybrids :;: • , 
Figure 2. ]. annulatum (Tropical) = 0 • Mediterranean = CD ,t 
Tropical x Mediterranean :;: f) ; Reciprocal = () " 
Figure J. Q .. annulatum (Tropical) = 0 ; Senegal = <D ; 
Tropical x Senegal = 4) ; Reciprocal = () • 
Figure 4. D. annulatum (Mediterranean)=(); Senegal= CD 
- . 
Mediterranean x Senegal = 0 . 
Figure .5. Q. annulatum (Tropical) = 0 ; Q. fecundum = CD 
Q •. annulatum x Q. fecundum = 0 . 
Figure 6. Q. annulatum (Tropical) = 0 ; Senegal = ®; 
Q. papillosum = e ; Tr~pical X Q. papillosum = - ; 
Senegal ?C Q. papillosum = ti) • 
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TABLE VI 
CYTOL0GY OF THEQ_. ANNULATUM COMPLEX 
2a Chromosome Association* 
Name I II· III IV 
Dichanthium annulatum Tropical 20 0.-00 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
10 
Ii II 40 o.6J lR .. 64 0.19 0 .. 38 
0-6 12-20 0 ... 2 0 ... 3 
Ii Mediterranean 40 0 .. 49 19 .. 22 0.-0.5 0.23 
0...4 16 ... 20 0 .. 1 0 ... 2 
ii Senegal 40 0.,26 18.J2 0.10 0.70 
0-4 16 ... 20 0-1 0 .. 3 
Q;, J2S.EilloSJ:m 60 1.75 27.37 0 .. 29 o.66 
o.,,8 21 ... 30 0-2 Q.,,4 Q .. fecund'Unl 40 o .. 47 18.42' . 0.03 0.6.5 
0 ... 3 1.5 ... 20 O""l 0-2 Q. annulatum x Q. annulatum Trop. (20) x Trop. (20)** 20 o.oo 10 .. 00 o.oo o.oo 
10 
--
.,..,. 
11 II II (20) X II (40) 40 2.18 17.:?3 0 .. 12 0.50 
0 ... .5 1.5 ... 20 0 ... 1 0=2 
Ii II II (40) X II (20) 20# 0 .. 72 9.64 o .. oo o.oo 
0-4 s ... 10 
II II 11 (40) X !I (20) 30 6.,64 11.68 .o .. oo o .. oo 
. ' 2-8 11=14 
ii Ii II (40) X 
" 
{40) 20# LOO 9 • .50 o.oo o.oo 
0 ... 2 9 ... 10 
"""" II IV II (40) X Ii (40) 40 2.10 18 .. 31 o.oo 0.32 
o ... a l.5=20 == 0=2 
Ii ii II (40) X 11 (40) 60 2.94 28.27 o.oo 0 .. 13 
0=6 26.,,30 bb·-~ 0=1 +"' Ii Ii Ii (40) x Medit (40) ·· 40 3.70 17.80 0.02 0.16 1\) 
0-8 14.,,20 0=1 0=3 
TABLE VI.{continued) 
- Zii :. Chromosome Association* . 
Ngme I - . II · III IV' 
,,,,,. ' 
·;' - ' 
Do annulatum X D. annul.a.tum Trop. (40) X 1~it0 (40)** 60 1.10 26.95 o.4o 0.9; 
- - o ... 6 22...26 0 ... 2 0.2 
If fl 11 (20) x Senegal(40) 40 2.10 1a •. 21 o.oo o.34 
o...a 12-20 ...... 0...4 
n ii IJ (40) X n (40) 60 4.92 26.28 0.12 0.54 
0-12 22 ... 30 0-1 0....2 
II it Medit. (40) x Trop. (40) 40 4.15 17.26 Oo03 o.:u 
0 ... 14 n .. 20 0-1 0 ... 2 
II II II (40) X n (20) 20# 1.40 9.30 o.oo o.oo 
0...4 a ... 10 .... 
n II Senegal{ 40 )-x n (40) 40 2.10 17.95 o.oo 0.50 
0 ... 12 14 ... a~t ...... 0 ... 1 
IJ 
" 
II (40) X n (40) 60 3.30 27.-09 o.oo 0.63 
o ... a 19 ... 30 -...... 0...4 
ft II Med.it. (40) x Senegal(40) 40 5.70 17~15 o.oo o.oo 
4 ... 10 15-18 ...... ...... Q. annulatum x Qo papillosum Trop. (40) X }20 E!E,.0 (60) 50 4 .. 14 19.91 o.68 LOO 
3 ... 10 13 ... 22 0 ... 2 o ... 4 
n II fl (40) X If (60) 20# 1.84 9.08 o.oo o.oo 
o.,.4 8-10 ..... 
-II II Senegal ( 40) x n (60) 50 3.40 22.30 o.oo 0.50 
2 ... 6 18 ... 24 ...... 0 ... 2 
Q. annulatum x !?.• feaundum Trop. (40) x D. fec.(40) 40 o-. 72 19 .. 50 o.oo 0 .• 07 
- - 0-4 - o.;,,1 17..,20· ...... 
* 
Average number and range of chromosome association at Meta.phase I; I~ univalent; II o bivaient; 
III= trivalent; IV= quadrivalent .;:,, \..,.)' 
** 2n number of chromosomes. ,O # Polyhaploid plantso 
bulbous~based hairs are rather sparse. The Mediterranean eootype is 
adapted to desert conditions ranging from the eastern edge of the 
Indian desert in Rajasthan westward across Iraq, North Africa to 
Morocco. All colleetions studied so far were tetraploid,s. The Senegal 
biotype,. represented in this study by a s:i.ngle collection (5430) from 
northwestern Africa, is an extreme form of the Mediterranean ecotype 
and differs from the latter in having more slender racemes and almost 
glabrous spikelets. 
HYBRIPS WITHIN AND BETWEEN THE MORPHOLOGICAL TYPES OF Q. ANNULATUM 
TROPICAL x TROPICAL ... Hyb;t"ids between the diploid and tetraploid 
races of the Tropical_ ecotypes are easy to produce at the same plotdy 
leyel, i..e.,, 2n X 2!!, .0r 4n X 4n. With the tetraploid as female· parent 
~nd the diploid as male, the triploid hybrids obtained were sterile 
due to extremely irregular meiosis. On the other hand. from an 
attempted reciprocal cross, with the 4ip.loid as femaleparent, tetra-
ploid plants were obtained which were, possibly, autotetraploids. 
Cytologically the hybrids between tetraploids were characterized by 
2n,::: 40 and 60 chromosomes, indicating that the unreduced4n egg· can 
be fertilized by norm.al 2n pollen. l?olyhaploid plants (2!!, = 20) 
were obtained from apomict tetraploid female parents. These plants 
originated from parthenogenetic development of the cytologically 
red~oed fe~ale gametes. They resembled the nat~al diploids·both 
morphologically and cytologically but these polyhaploids were sterile 
and weak. 
TROPICAL x MEDITERRANEAN~ - Hybrids with 2.n:::; 40 chi•omosomes, 
between the Tropical a~d Mediterranean ecotypes, could be recognized 
by a relatively larger panicle than the Tropical type. The hexaploid 
hybrids (2n = 60) were more maternal in appearance than the tetraploid 
-
one1:1. Reciprocal crosses were· also succe,ssful. 
TROPICAL x SENEGAL.= Crosses between the Tropical ecotype and 
Senegal biotype produced plants with 2£ = 40 and 60 chromosomes. 
Reciprocal crosses gave similar results. Hybrids wererecognized 
mainly by a less pubescent glume of the sessile spikelets. 
MEDITERRANEAN x SENEGAL. - Hybrids between these·two morpholog= 
ical types had 2.u = 40 chromosomes. No reciprocal crosses were 
attempted. Hybrids were recognized only by the glume pubescence 
which was even less than that of the hybrids between the Tropical 
~nd Senegal types. 
DICHANTHIUM ANNULATUM x Q. PAPILLOSUM 
TROPICAL x Q. PAPILLOSUM .... Hybrids between the Tropical ecotype 
and th~ hexaploid,Q. papillosum,had 2n = 50 chromosomes. These 
hybrids were erect to decumbent in gro~h habit; racemes longer and 
more pubescent than Q. annulatum (Tropical ecotyp~); hairs on the 
glume of the sessile spikelets sometimes arranged in rows along the 
subapical edges (characteristic of Q. papillosum) as well as 
scattered (as in the Tropical ecotype). In breeding behavior9 tetra= 
ploid Q. annulatum is a facultative apomict while Q. papillosum is 
essentially an obligate apomict. The hybrids reproduced apomict= 
ically and were cytologically irregular. 
SENEGAL x Q. PAPILLOSUM. = Hybrids between the Senegal biotype 
and Q. papillosum were recognized primarily by 2.u = 50 chromosomes~ 
and the l9wer glume of the sessile spikelets had only a few scattered 
hairs. Cytology was essentially the same as that of Tropical x Qo 
papillosum. : 
DICHANTHIUM .... ANN .....,.ULA.._T...,UK..,.._ x :£. FECUNDUM 
Hybrids between the.tetra.plaid Q. annulatum and Q. fecundum had 
2,S ~ 40 chromosomes. Morphologically Q. fecundum differs from Q. 
annulatum primarily in having bisexual pedicellate spikelets, and 
this character was present in the F1 hybrids as well. Except for the 
bis.exual nature of the pedicellate spikelets, the hybrids were inter= 
mediate between the parents in most other morphological characters 
studied. Cytologically. the hybrids were not much different from 
the parents. Hybrids between the sexual X-98 and the obligate apomict 
D. fecund.um were apomictic in their breeding behavior. 
-
DISCUSSION 
Dichanthium annulatum was first described by Forsskal (177,5) as 
Andropogon annulatus. Hackel (1889), in his treatment of the genus 
Andropogon,included it under the subgenus Dichanthium. This subgenus 
was earlier recognized as a separate genus by Willemet (1796), and 
when describing Q. nodosum, he cited Andropogon annulatum Forssk. ,, as 
a ~ynonym. The latter species became the type for Q. annulatum 
(Stapf, 1917) and the epithet "nodosum11 is,therefore,illegitimate. 
Stapf' s sy~tem of classification has.' been recognized by Ha.:ines (1924), 
Blatter and McCann (1935), Bor (1947, 1960), Chippinda.11 (19.55), 
Gardner (1952). Pandeya (19.53) and Vickery (1961). Celarier and 
Harlan (19.55), Harlan~ ~o (1958), Mehra and Celarier (1958), 
Singh~ :Y:• (1962) and Borgoankar and Singh (1962) indicated that 
Q. annulaturn is closely related to Q. papillosU11_J.,. 
Dichanthiurn annulaturn is widely distributed in the tropics and 
subtropics of the Old World, extending from the West.Coast of North 
Afr~ca through Iraq and southeast Asia to Australia and the-Fiji 
Islands. The Tropical ecotype includes both diploid and tetraploid 
races, while the Mi,;3di terranea.n ecotype .. and the Senegal biotype are 
strictly tetraploids. Tetraploids are the most common representatives 
of Q. annulatum, and the three morphological types overlap in their 
natural ranges of distribution •. Diploid collections of Q. annulatum 
are fully compatible and may be crossed with tetraploids of the 
Tropical type. Harlan~~. (1961) suggested that these diploids 
may in reality represent polyhaploids. Such polyhaploids in Q. 
annulaturn are occasionally obtained from apomictic tetraploid plants 
as well as in the segregating F2 population of the F1 hybrid whose 
female parent was an apomict tetraploid. 
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THE MORPHOLOGICAL TYPES OF Q. ANNULATUM. 
Morphological variation within Q. annulaturn is represented by 
the Tropical, Medi~erranean. and Senegal types. The former two are 
the ecotypes,while the Senegal is a biotype of the MediterranE?a.n 
ecotype which represents an introgression product involving the 
Tropical ecotype and the Gangetica biotype of~. intermedia (Celarier 
~~•; 19.58; Mehra, 1960; and Harlan tl!l•,1961). Although plants 
resembling the Mediterranean and Tropical ecotypes are found in 
western India and Pakistan, in general,, representatives of }2,o ~""' 
laturn occurring west of these areas are of the Mediterranean eco= 
type and those on the east,, throughout the .range of distribution,, 
are of the Tropical ecotype. Celarier and Harlan (1957) indicated 
that tetraploids in Dichanthium are facultative apomicts. By this 
mode·. of reproducti(?n, numerous· distinct morphological types are ex-
pected to be produced and to become established in nature (Babcock 
and Stebbins, 19J8; Gustafsson, 1946, 1947; Ciaµsen ~ !J.,., 1947; 
Clausen, 1954; and Baker, 1959). For this reason,variation betw~en 
the distinct ecotypes of Q. annulatum. are greater than that found 
within one ecotype. A similar situation was reported in Potentilla 
glandulosa by C~usen ~ !J:,. (1940) and Clausen (1948). Taxonom~ 
ically, the distinct morphological types of D. annula.tum can, 
. . -
therefore, be classified as D. annulatum var. annulatum (2n = 20, 
... .. e=o 
413. 
40) ana the three ecotypic races, Tropical (2!2 = 20, 40), Mediterranean 
(2n. = 40) and Senegal (2ll, = 40) 1 should be grouped under this variety. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN £.:. ANNULATUM AND Q. PAPILLOSUM. 
Borgaonka.r and Singh (1962); on the basis .of evidence available 
from an artificial hybri4 with 2n, = 60 chromosomes, .obtained by the 
incorporation of a complete chromosome=set of the Tropical ecotype 
and a haploid chromosome number of the Mediterranean ecotype, sug.,, 
gested that, in nature, Q.p~pillosum (2n, = 60) might have originated 
from a. similar process. The two species overlap in their geographic 
distribution in northeastern Africa. The fact that Q. papiJ.losum 
produces artificial hybrids with the Tropical and Senegal types of 
Q. annulatum, suggests a close relationship between these two taxa. 
Hybrid data indicate genetic isqlation and Q. papillosum may taxo= 
nomically be treated as Q. annulatum var. papillosum,as was suggested 
by Pilger (19 54). 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN D. ANNULATUM AND D. FECUNDUM. 
I ~ ~ 
Morphologically the twe tetraploids, ]2.annulatum and]. fecundumv 
resemble each other closely, except for the bisexuality of p.edicellate 
spikelets in R• fecunduptv a character controlled by a single dominant 
gene (Borga~nkar and deWet, 1960). Natural hybrids between]. ~= 
la.tum and 12• fecund;µm occur in Australia where the two species are 
sympatric (deWet, 1963). Artificial hybrids are produced with relatively 
little difficulty. On the ba:~is of morphiological and cytological simi= 
'.{ 
larity, ]2. fecundum may possibly be classified as]. annulatum var. 
fecu.ndum,as was suggested by Hackel (1889). 
Species relationships between ]2. annulatun.]2. papillosum and D • 
.... ' 
feoundum, on the basis of chromosome a.ssociation, is obscured by auto= 
syndesis and gene controlled preferential pairing (deWet ~ al., 1961). 
Morphological.evidence seems inore reliable and suggests that the three 
species, together, form one agamospecies~ as defined by Tures son (1929). 
CONCLUSIONS 
L The Tropical (2.a = 20, 40), Mediterranean (2,n = 40) and Senegal 
(2.u = 40) types are mc;,rphologically distinct races of]. annulatum. 
2o In geographical distribution they overlap, and are not iso= 
lated genetically. Their morphqlogical identit~ is maintained pri= 
marily by apomixiso 
3. The t;hree ecotypic races of Q. annU:latum may be grouped taxo= 
nomically under 12• annulatum var. &nn:alatum (2.u = 20,, 40). 
·4. Dichanthium papillosum and Q. fecundum are isolated geo= 
I 
graphicallybut ea~h overlaps with Q. annulatum in their natural rapges 
of distribution. 
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.5., Both _!2., papillosum and Q. fecundum are closely related to Q. 
annulatum and may be classified as Q. annulatum var. papillosum (2u = 60) 
and Q. annulatum var. fecundum (2n,;,,, 40), respectively. 
6. On the basis of morphological a.nd cytological st.udies of the 
artificial hybrids 9 Q. annulatum~ Q .. papillosum and Q .. fecundum~}o= 
gether,form one interrelated agamospecies .. 
CHAPTER VI 
A $TUPY ON THE ORIGIN OF DICHANTHIUM PAPILLOSUM (HOCHST.) STAPF 
The hexaploid species Dichanthium papillosum (Hochst.) Stapf is 
. widely distributed in Africa, south of the Sahara (deWet, 1963). , 
Celarier a~dHarlan (19.5S,), in their treatment, considered 12• papil-
los;wn as a cytological race 9f D •. annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf and re= 
fer*ed to it as the So'l;llth African type. Later, Celarier et al. (1958) 
--
proposed that the South African type might be the result of a cross 
between the Tropical type of Q. annulatum and a closely relat.ed South· 
African ~pecies, ]2. aristatum (Poi:r.) c. E. Hubbard. Pandeya (19.53), 
Chippinda.11 (1955) and deWet (1963) suggested that J~. aristatum is 
not an_African species and is probably a recent introduction from 
India. Morphologieally.ir. ]2. papillosum represents a combination of 
characters of the Tropical and Mediterranean ecotypes ~f .Q. annul~tum. 
It differs from ]2. a.nnulatum mainly in chromosome number, and it,_ has 
the lowe·r glume. of the sei,:sile spikelets mor~ pilose, with the hairs . 
. . . 1 . . 
forming ;a more or less transverse fringe near the apex-. The mo:r= 
phologic.g,l similarity,of an artif~cia.lly produced hexaploid hybrid 
between ~hese two ecotypes, and Q. papillosumrsuggested the possi-
bility that the latter species might have originated from _such hybridi ... 
zation (Mehra, 1960). To verify this conclti.sion, studies were·made of 
the F1 hyb~ids between the Trop:tcal a.rid Meditet-ra.nean ec:otypes, the 
~econd generation population of these hybrids and backcross·hybrids 
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of ]2.. papillosum with the ecotypes of Q. annulatuni. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plants studied were grown in a uniform nursery as outlined by 
Celarier and Harlan (19SS). Morphological data are based on field l 
observations correlated with herbarium. studies. Developing micro"!':' 
spo;rocytes were fixed in Carney's fluid and studied follo~ng-the 
standard acetocarm.ine squash techniques. Hybrids wereproducedby 
M:r. W. l,. Richardson,by using an apomiot female parent of E,.-annulatuml'I 
as described by him (19.58) and also by using-the sexual plant, X-98, 
as the femal~ parent. 
RESULTS 
Morphological characteristics of Q. papillosum (Zn= 60), R· 
annula.tum (Z!l, = 40), and an artificia;Lly produced hexaploid hybi'id, 
. ' ' 
~r~ swnma.rii~d 'in-Table VII :and shown in Plates Vi,. VI,along with -that 
of the F 2 population and back cross plants. Plate VI' represents, a 
pictori,lize~ scatter-ed diagram,using Anderson's technique (1949, 
19.57). Crossing data of Q. annulatum and Q. papillosum is presented 
in Table VIII, Cytological data are summarized in Table IX. 
The collections of Q. papillosum studied were ch~racterized 1:>y 
plants with erect or moderately deoumbent growth habit; the number 
of ,racemes, 8 ... 12 per panicle (Plate V); the racemes 70"'*80 mm .. 1-ong; 
and the lowerglumes of the sessile spikelets always with long bul;,, 
bous-based hairs along the edges_near the apex. Cytologically>. all 
plants of-£. papillosu.m studied,had 2n = 60 chromosomes. The meiotic 
behavior.was irregular nth univalents and multivalents commonly 
TABLE VII 
MORPHOLOGY OF PARENTS AND HYBRIDS BETWEEN D. ANNUIATUM AND D. PAPILLOSUM 
- - . ' 
Acc. & - - - ---~ ·------ ------ --- ---------~----~ ------- ---- Total Pubeicence Avera.geNq. 
PllUlt. Growth Woo sessile secondary 
No·; . Name 2n. habit raceme t!_ __ _g.l'ume racemes 
3242 Q.. a.nnulatum Tropical 20 p 5.6 T O; 
X-98 ii , .,t 40 D s., T 0.2 
.4099 II ti 40 D 6.4 T 0 
4390 ii Mediterranean 40 E 6.o T 0.2 
.5430 It Senegal 40 E 5.2 s o.4 
2567 !lo R!:eillosum 60 E 9.0 p 4.0 
3716 ii . 60 E 9.6 p 2.8 
4080 ii 60 E 9.6 ·P 3.2 
4083 ii 60 E 8 • .5 p 3.2 
4788b ii 60 E 7.0 p 0.7 
56-X-112-1 D. !!m• 4099 x Q • .E!.£• 4080 50 D 6.7 p 0.2 
.S6-X-115b=l Q.. ·ann. 4099 polyhaploid 20 D 6.1 p 1.0 
56=X=288=1 - Q. !ml• 54J0 X !?_., R!E.• 4083 50 E 7.0 T LO 
57=X-698=1 D. ann., X=98 x D • .E!.Jl• 4080 50 D 6.6 p 0.5 
57=X=816=1 Q. pap .. 4083 x ~. !ml• X-98 50 E 9.0 p .o. 7 
57=X=ll71=1 D. ann. X=98 x D. ann. 4390 60 E 8.2 s 2.0 
57=X=ll7l=l 
~ ~ -=-a, e:::-=t::=,. 60 D 8.9 2 .. 0 Selfed 1 p 
if 2 D 
i'i 3 60 E 8.0 p 2.0 
ii 4 60 E 7.4 p 1.0 
" 
5 E 6.o T 0 
ii 6 60 D 7.4 T 1.5 
ii 7 60 E .5. 6 T 0 
111 8 El 7.8 T 3.0 
II 9 60 E 6.8 p 2.5 
ii 
· · 10 E 7.0 p 0 \J\ \,..;l 
,. 
TABLE VII (eontinued) 
Acc. & Total. Pubescence A ver.age·No. 
Plant_ Growth No. sessile secondary 
No. Name · 211 habtl,___ racemes __glume racemes 
-·---·-····------~--------········-----~·-
I 
8.8 57=X=l~71=1 Selfed 11 D p 0 
II 12 60 D 4 ... 0 p 0 
fl 13 60 E 8.6 p 0 
n J.4 30 D 7.1 p 2.0 
n 1.5 60 E .5. 6 - p 0 
ti 16 30 E 4.2 -p 0 
n 11 D 6.o p 0 
It 18 60 E .8.1 p 1.0 
11 19 E 7 • .5 p 2.0 
,if 20 60 E 6.q T. 0 
It 21 D 7.7 p 1.0 
" 
22 D 6.9 .T 0 
II 23 7.9 T 1..,0 
II 24 D 7.5 T 0 
Growth habit: P = Prostrs:te,D = Decumbent, $=Erect. 
Pubescence- sessile glume_: T = Tropical type, P = Papillosum type. S = Senegal type. 
~ 
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TABLE VIII 
CROSSING DATA OF_D., ANNULATUM AND D. PAPILLOSUM 
. - ' -
Seed Set 
Parent No. Well Poorly No. 
Female . Male . Ema.so • · Developed H;ybrids 
D, annulatwn 4099 .D. papillos:iw 4080 .50 0 7 3 
r:"' 
' -
D annuiatwii ,5430 D, papillosmn- '4083 · 50 14 14 5 ...... 
-Q. annUlatum x ... 98 }2 .. :e!,;eillosum 4080 140 28 36 13 
. . I 
D. :raa:eillosu.4083 Q. a:nnulatU111 X-98 90 33 1.5 l 
-
. -.. I 
TABLE IX 
CHROMOSOME CONFIGURATIONS -OF HYBRIDS AND THEm PARENTS AT METAPHASE I 
. Acc. & . 1 . · Chromsome Confi~a.tion* 
Pl.ant No. ·Name 2,!. I - II nr ""'.IV: ', ' 
3242 Q. a.nnula tum Tropical 2·0 o.oo 1(}.00 o.oo o.oo 
...... 10 
X-98 
" 
u 40 L •. .24 l?.08 0.12 1.06 
o ... 6 1.5-20 0-1 0-3 
4099 ff n 40 0.,24 19.08 0.08 0.34 
0-2 16-20 0-1 0-2 
4390 
" 
Mediterranean 40 0 • .52 18.,4 0.08 o.44 
0 ... 2 16 ... 20 0-1 0 ... 2 
5430 u Senegal 40 0.26 18.32 0.10 0.70 
o ... 4 16-20 0-1 0 ... 3 
2.567 !• ;e!i;?illosum 60 ;.o4 26.lO -0.20 0 • .54 
0-10 22~3C 0 .. 1 0 ... 2 
3716, II 60 1.68 27.60 o.oo 0.78 
0-S. 21 ... 30 
--
JQ ... 4 
4080 fl 60 1 • .52 27.26 0 • .52 0.60 
0 ... .5 23-30 0 ... 2 0 ... 3 4083 II 60 2.0.5 27.25 0.35 0.60 
4788b 0-6 24-30 0 ... 2 0 ... 2 ff 60 o.4o 26.35 0.10 1.6.5 
.57=X"'ll'll=l X""98 X 4390 
0 ... 3 19-28 0-1 ,;, ~J 
60 J.10 24.2.5 o.4o 1.,80 
0-4 22.:26 0-2 0-2 II Selfed 60 2.29 26 • .58 0.2.5 0.9.5 
n 0-12 22 ... 30 0 ... 3 0 ... 3 If 30 2,,67 13.11 0.13 0 .. 18 
.56=.X-ll2=1 4099 x.4080 
o ... 6 7-14 Q.,.2 0""2 \,1\ 50 3 .. 40 22 .. 30 o .. oo 0 • .50 °' 2-6 1a ... 24 
--
0 ... 2 
TABLE IX {-continued) 
Ace,, &: Chromosome·configuration* 
Plant No., Name _2;a 
-~~ 
I ~- _-- __ II· 
_56 ... X-llS-b-i ·4099 polyhaploid 20 1.84 
o .... 4 
.56-X ... 288-1, ,5430 X 4083 .50 4.30 
0-10 
.57 ... x ... 698a-l x ... 98.x 4080 50 . .5.86 . 
3-10 
.57 ... x ... 816 ... 1 408) X X...98- .50 6.54 · 
J-10 
*Average ·association a-s well as range of chromosome- configm-ations are listed • 
.. I = univalent·; II = bivalent; III = trivalent1 IV~= quadrivalent 
9.08 
8-10 
22.33 
20-2.5 
17~4.5 
13-22 
18.74 
14-22-
III IV 
o.oo o.oo 
o .. oo 0.26 
-
0-1 
o.68 1.80 
-0 ... 2 0-4 
o.66 1.00 
o ... i 0 ... 3 
\.n 
...... ., 
LEGEND TO PLATE V 
Innoresoel}ces of' parents and hybrids between 12,o. annulatum 
and~. papillosum. 
Figure 1. Q. apnu15tum. 
Figm,e 2. Hybrid betwee:p. Q. annulat'Ulll and Qo papil.3:-oSUlll,. 
Figure 3. Q. pa2illosum~ 
Figure 4. Artificial hexaploid hybrid (57-X-1171~1). 
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PLATE V 
LEGEND TO PLA~E VI 
Glume characteristics and pi9;to:r.ialized .s.~atter diagram 
of parents and hybridsq 
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PLATE VI 
•• 
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D, .a11J1Ull!1u111 
-· ·-.·.-· -- 2!!"20 •· Q. a"ilu.Jai.um_ ('fr,,pkal) 
I_?, a~pul~ (!ii:..,113le•~I 
g, ~.!!!?!. (l'o!rl!&Plilkll 
!?, ~piilusuoji . · 
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D. iUin. (Sf'llo) X 
- ·E•J!'!I!: 
2.11 . 2.5 3.S 4,S 
encountered at metaphase I (Table IX). Bridges, fragments. and lagging 
chro~osomes were frequently observed at telophase I. 
Celarier and Harlan (19.5.5), Celarier Jil AJ_. (19.58). and Mehra 
(1962) recognized within J2. annulatum three distin.ct races, the 
Tropioa~, Mediterranean and Senegal types. The first two are distinct 
$00logically, whereas,the Senegal type studied is represented by a single 
9ollection from Bambey, Senegal (northwestern Africa.) and may be regarded 
as a biotype of the Me4iterranean ecotype~ .The latter two types differ 
from.each other ma.inly in the degree of glume pubescence. 
The 2.,a.= 60 chromosome hybrid, 57-X-1171-1, obtained by using the 
tetraploid Tropical ecotype as the female parent and the·Mediterranean 
ecotype of~. annulat;wg. as the male parent, resulted through the fart-
·, I 
ilization of a cytologically unreduced I female gamete by a normal mal'e 
gamete. The hybrid had a combination of characters of the Tropical 
(thick raceme and strongly pubescent glumes) and Mediterranean (long 
' ' 
primary axis of th~ panicle·, long racemes with secondary branches q1.nd 
erect growth habit) ecotypes. Besides these morphological characters, 
t~~ hexaploid F1 plant was similar also in meiotic behavior to~. 
papi!losupi ·(Table ::CX). After selfing the F1,plants with 2.n = 30 and 
60· chromosomes were obtained (Mehra, 1960). Some of the 2,ll: 60 
chromosome plants,obtained artificially,resemblai the natural~. 
pap:illosum in gross morpholo~ (Plate V). 
D!SC.USSION' 
··. .'• 
. ·t 
From the morphologidal and cytological data of~. papillos~~ 
compared with silf)ilar studies of the art1ficially produced plants 
resembling Q. papillosum, it would appear as if this species could 
have orig;in~ted from hybridization between the two ecot;ypes,of Q., 
\,1 
annulatum. Harlan ll !l• (1958) indicated that the ability tu produce 
funetiona.l cytologically unreduced eggs iif widespread among r-epresenta ... 
tives of 1;',he Bothriochloininae. Recently, in reviewing the number of 
artifioj,.al hybrids produced betwE!.en different members of thev gen,ra 
f 
Bothriochloa o. Kuntz, Dichap.thiu.mWillemet. and Capillipedium Stapf, 
Harlan ll !l•. (1961) , listed 98 4D, x 4_u crosses. · Out of these, · 25 
hybrids had 2n, = 6~·'!;chromosomes. Within the genus Dichanthium itself, 
.·.' ' 
out 0£ l? different hybrids. listed as 4n, x 4.u, 5 were·hexaploids., 
Norm.ally it is expected that such hybrids (2!!, = 60) would resemble the 
female parent more.closely than those with 2n, = 40 chromosomes.· How= 
ever, morphologically th~ hexaploid plant obtained from the cross in= 
.. . (. 
volving the. Tropical and Mediterranean eeotypes of }lo annulatum showe.d 
extreme charaoteristics of both parents •. It resembled the natural~. 
p~;pillosum in respect to growth habit, paniqle size and pubescence of 
the glum.es. Bbrgaonkar and Singh (1962) suggested that thi-s·eoulda+so 
have taken place in nature, Due to the prevalence of an apomictic 
mode of. :reproduction and genetic isolation, ,1th,e hexaploid fQ;i;"Dl,. could 
have become established in nature. 
Polyhaploids with 2D, = JO chromosomes were obtained from theF2 . 
population. These plants were weak and sterile. DeWet and Ander~on 
(1956) previously reported a. race of }2,. papillosum with 2D, = JO 
chromosomes from South Africa. ~usen (1961) indicated that in .f2!., 
fx-om the F2 population of crosses between two facultative apomicts, 
plants 00'9.d be obtained that are vigrous and have sufficient a.pomictic 
fertility .. 
Celarier ~!l· (1958) hypothesized that there is a possibility 
' .. 
,• 
that Q. papillosum could have been the product of fertilization of a 
cytologically unreduced egg of the Tropical eootype of Q. annulatum 
by a normal male gamete of D. aristatum or vice-versa. This, 
"':" 
however.~ is not likely. Pandeya (19.53) and deWet (1963) indicated 
that.J2. aristatum is probably' a recent introduction to Africa from India. 
On the basis of hybrid data available, it is believed that·12· papillosum 
originated as a result o~ hybridization between the Tropical and 
M~1diterranean ecotypes of Q. annulatum. 
··'' Relationships between !2~ papillosum and the tetraploid_eootypes 
. . 
of D. annulatum were also studied •. · From the crossing data presented in 
-
Table VIlI, it appears that, although attainment of artificial hybrids· 
is dif!ioult,due to pseudogamous apospory (Brooks, 19.58), hybrids ca~ 
be. produced (Table VIl, Plates V, VI). The fact that Q. papillosum. 
produced hybrids with the ecotypes of 12• ~nnulatum· suggests a close 
relation between these two taxa. . (S;.1.ngh ll !1•, 1962). Cytological data 
of the hybrids is in· conformity with. the findings of deWet ~ !!.• (1961), 
that preferential a~tosyndetic pairing occurs in Di~hanthium. Thus~ 
interpretation of cytological data has to be made·with caution.· Similar 
difficulties were reported in recent papers by Johnson (1962, 1963) in 
natural hybrids between Oryzopsis and Stipa. Phylogenetic affinities of 
.12• papillqsum with the eootypes · of Q .. annula.tum have, therefore, to be 
based primarily on morpholQgical characteristics and crossing data~ 
Mehra and Celarier (19.58) ,, and Harlan et al. (19.58, 1961) pointed 
. . ---
out that hybridization between 12,. a.nnulatum and].. intermedia resulted 
in the origin of ].. grahamii of BBDD genomic constitution. T~e la.tter 
species when backcrossed to a_. annulatum of the Tropical ecotype (DDD 1.D•) 
appa.ttently g~ve rise to the Mediterranean ecotype (DDDLB). The 
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artificially produced hexapl~id hybrid, since it was obtained as a result 
of fertilization of a cytologica!ly unreduced egg of the Tropical eco-
type with the normal male gamete of the Mediterranean ecotype; could, 
therefore,be of DDDD1DrB genomic constitutiono Chromosome association 
into as many as 26 pairs, in this hexaploid hybrid, may be explained on 
' I 
th,e basis of autosyndesis and preferential pairing between D and D1 
I 
genomes. Some multivalents are possible because of structural similarity 
between the ehromQf:!omes of the Tropical and Mediterranean ecotypes .. 
i 
Considering.£. papillosum to be of DDDD 1D1B constitution and 12• 
annulatum (T~opical ecotype) of DDD 1 D' constitution, artificial hybrids 
obtained could be of DDD•D 1B genomic constitution., Presence'of six 
univalents, on an average, suggests presence of the B genome (Table IX)o 
Another hybrid between the Senegal biotype (DDD 1B), having the same 
genomic constitution as the Mediterranean ecotype, and £.. papillosum. 
(DDDD 1D1 B) 1 appears to be of DDp1 BB genomic constitution. Presence of 
four univalents and absence of trivalents indicates that a few chromo= 
somes·of D• genome have associated into bivalents and somec:remain as 
v.nivalents. Occasional quad;r-:tvalents may be due to association of D 
chromosomes (Table IX). 
The phylo.gene.tic Nilationships between £. .. annulatum ecotypes and 
Q .. :papillosum are indicated as follows: 
Q. papillosum 2!1 :;: 60 DDDD 1))J B 
l Hybrid Complex c,! 
~,n, 
Q. annulatum 
Tropical type 
2n = 40 DDD' D1 ,.... ' 
D~ 
Q.o annulatum 
Mediterranean type 
CONCLUSIONS 
lo Plants resembl:ing the hexaploid Q. papillosum can be produced 
artificially. 
2o Morphological and cytological data indicate that the arti= 
ficially produced 2n::; 60 chromosome plant represents four genomes 
of the Tropical and two of the Mediterranean ecotypes of Q.. annulatum .. 
'.3., The hexaploid hybrid may, therefore, be of DDDD 1DUB genorµ.ic 
co:qst1,tution. 
CHAPTER VII 
RELATIONSHIP OF DICHANTHIUM ANNULATUM WITH THE D. CARICOSUM COMPLEX 
. - ; 
Dichanthium caricosum (Linn.) A. Camus together with four other 
related speci~s, .B• a.ristatum (Poir,) C. E •. Hubbard, Q. pallidum (Hook. 
f.) Stapf ex Fisher, Q. tenue (R. Br.) A. Camus and }2. theinlwinii Bor., 
form one agamospecies ( Celarier et . al. , 1961b). · Morphological data 
--- .,, 
suggest that. natural hybridization occurs between J2 •. caricosum and 
the related species Q .. annulatum (Fprssk.) Stapf (Celarier ~ _&.,, 
19p~) .. 
The present paper deals with the rela~ionship between Q. annulatum 
and.members of the g. oaricopum complex .. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Crosses were made by using a sexual self-sterile plant. (X=98) 9 
as well as facultaU.vely. apomictie representatives of 12, .. annuli(ltum_, as 
the female parents. Some of the hybrids were produced by W. L. 
Richardson following his technique (1958) of emasculation. Plants 
were grown in an experimental garden as outlined by Celaz:ier and 
Harlan (19.56). Developing microspor~cytes were fixed in Carnoyus 
solution (6:J:l) and cytological studies were made using the standard 
acetoca;rmine squash technique. Morphological data are based on field 
opservations correlated with herbarium studies. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Selected morphological characteristics ofQ.. ,annulatum, ]2 .. 
. caricosum, Q,. a,ristatum and the artificially produced hybrids are 
illustrated in Plates VII, VIII, following the technique described 
66 
by Anderson (1949, 1957),, Cytological data are presented in T~ble X,. 
Morphologically Q. annulatumdiffers from members of the Q. 
caricosum complex mainly ill glume shape and hair pattern. In 12• 
annu.latum, the lower glumes of the spikelets are obtuse to truncate 
while in ~he 12• caricosum complex they are oblong or obovate .. Further"" 
more, in contrast to Q. annulatum, the lower glum.es of the latter 
species complex are never long ciliate along the margins and they 
lack the bulbous~based hairs on the lower half. Experimental results 
presented here involve only Q.. ~cosum and Q.. aristatum. These two 
species differ from each other mainly in that the latter has pilose 
;t"a.ther than g.labrous peduncles below the inflorescence .. 
Triploid, tetraploid and hexaploid hybrids were obtained when 
the tetraploid O. annulatum (X=98) was.crossed with diploid and 
- . 
tetraploid races of Q.. caricosum. Hybrids were identified by their 
comparatively glabrous and somewhat obovate lower glume of the sessile 
spikelets. Morphologica.l data indicated that the hexaploid hybrid 
(2,U == 60) was obtained through fertilization of a cytologically un= 
reduced egg of Q,. annulatum (2.n == 40) by the normal male gamete of 
12• caricosum (2n, == 40}. Meiosis in the,triploid hybrids was very 
irregular; and in the hexaploid hybrid the chromosomes associated 
:into as many as 28p;g.?f's with univalents and multivalents frequently 
observed. In the tetraploid hybrids, 20 pairs of chromosomes were 
commonly observed at meta.phase I, although univalents and multivalents 
LEGEND TO PLATE VII 
Inflore SCE!nces of parents and hybrids bet1,Veen the' 12.• carico:iru.m 
complex and '12.· annulatum. ... Showing nature of variation w;ith 
respeqt tp length of the primary axis, lengt~ and number of 
racemes and thickness of the racem~so 
Figure 1. 12• annulatum (4n). 
Figur$t2. ·.n 
-· 
aristatum (2n). 
Figure 3. J2. ari'.statum C'4n). 
Figure 4. D. caricosum (Zn). 
-
Figure 5. D'. ca.ricosum (4n). 
... 
Figure 6. Hybrid between Q. annulatu:m, (4n) and Qo aristatµm. (Zn). 
Figure·?. Hybrid between 12,. aristatum (4a) and Q .. annulatum (4D,). 
Figure 8. Hybrid between J2., .a~ulatum (4n) and 12,. earicosum (2n). 
- -
(4n) i (4g). Figure 9. Hybrid between~· annulatum and D. caricosum 
- -
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PLATE VII 
3 
LEGEND TO PLATE VIII 
Morphology of hybrids between the Q9 caricosum complex and Qo 
annulatum on a pictorialized scatter diagram. 
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PLATE VIII 
CHROMOSOME NUMBER (2!!) : Q· io: Q • 30: 6- «1: 6 • 60
LENGTH PRIMARY AXIS IN MMO· ()'I; O· 3-1~ • 11-1:0- 15·11 
PBOONCLB O • GLM!ROUS: 0- l'UBESCBNT: 6-WOOLLY 
D, ANNULATUM 
D. ARISTATUM 
D. CARlCOSUM 
D. ANN. X D, ARIST. 
D. ANN, i( D. CAil!. 
D4 ARIST, ·X D • .t\NN. 
D, CARl. X D, ANN, 
•'--~~~~~~---....... ~~~.-~~--,,--~~--,-~~~--,,---~·~~.---~~-,-~--~-,~--~ 
0 I 6 e Ill 
NUMilBR OF RACEMES 
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TABLE X 
CYTOLOGICAL DATA OF Q. ANNULATUM., Q. CARICOSUM COMPLEX AND THEIR HYBRIDS 
Collection · Chromosome Association* 
Names Number 2n I II . llI IV 
Parents 
J2. illtlijl&tnm x .. 98 40 1.24 17.08 0.12 1.06 
o ... 6 1.5-20 0-1 0-3 
.5398 40 o.46 18.34 0.18 0 • .58 
. . ,:. 0-4 12-20 0 ... 1 0.,,3 
12. it~~:1ia.:1iW:ll 7199 20 o.oo 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
. . ,, ' 10 
2.571 40 0.6.5 18.40 0.0.5 0.60 
0-2 16-20 0 .... 1 0 .. 2 
12. "lt;i Slc$2 ~1'W 84.52 20 o.oo 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
...... 10 
2.583 40 0.1.5 19.00 0.1.5 0.35 
0.,.4 16 .. 20 0=1 0 ... 2 
5599 40 0.24 18.80 0.12 o.4.5 
0=2 16-20 0=1 o.;~ 
Hybrids· 
X-98 x 7199 JO 4.40 12.80 o.oo o.oo 
2-6 12-14 == 
2.571 X X-98 40 2.09 16.31 0.23 Ll.5 
0-4 12-20 0=1 0 ... 3 
2.571 X .5398 40 4.80 17.00 0.20 0.1.5 
4-8 16-18 0 .. 1 0 ... 1 
X-98 x 84,52 JO 3.39 12.60 o.47 o.oo 
2 ... 10 10 ... 14 O"'l 
X-98 X .5.599 40 3.00 18.10 o.oo 0.20 
o ... 6 16 .. 20 0=1 
60 6.oo 26.44 o.oo 0.28 
4-10 23 ... 28 0~2 
2,583 X .5398 40 1.40 19.00 o.oo 0.1.5 
0-2 17 ... 20 Q,,,l 
*Range and average number of various c~nfigurations at Metapbase I. 
I= univalent; II= bivalent; III·= trivalent; IV= quadrivalent. 
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may also be formedo 
Dichanthium aristatum is represented by plants-with 2u = 20, 40 
and 60 chromosomes. ThE1 latter collection is probably a natural hybrid 
between Qo, caricosum and Q~ aristatum ( Celarier il !J._.-, 1964) •. 
Attempted.crosses between Q. annulatum (2u = 40) and Q. aristatum 
C?n = 60) ¥ere unsuccessful. Crosses between the tetraploid Q. 
annulatum'; as the female parent, and Q~ aristatum, as the male parent, 
I 
were successful only when the latter species was a diploid. The re~ 
sult:i.ng triploid.hybrid was steri;I.e and1cytologically very irregu:)..ar 
during meiosis. Tetraploid hybrids between Q. annulatum and Q. 
aristatum could be produced by usi*1g .}1. a;nnu,J.atum as the male parent .. 
In the tetraploid hybrids (2!,! = 40),·the chromosomes associated 
' I ' 
mostly into 20 pairs but univale;nts and multivalents were occasionally 
·.:' I 
present. 
DISCUSSION 
Variation within apomictic species results from mutation, 
oocasionaJ,. hybridization;-genetic recombination and segregation, and 
each biotype becomes a fixed unit through apomixis. As incliea-ted>by 
Stebbins (1950), Clausen (19.54), Baker (1959) and Ehrendorfer (1959), 
these apomictic biotypes may eventually he recogn:S,zed as differf;3nt 
taxonomic units. Celarier et al. (1962),in stunn1arizing the phylo= 
_,.. c..-. . ' 
genetic relationships within the Q. caricosum complex,indicated that 
~cotypes of different diploid species may have given rise to Q. 
cal;'icostim and .!2• a:ristatum, Biosystematics of this species complex 
was described in detail by deWe.t and Scdtt (1963). 
nichanthium caricosum and 12.• aristatum when crossed to Q. annulatum 
71 
behave differently. Crosses with Q. caricosum were more easily pro= 
duced than with Q. aristatum. This would appear to indicate that Q. 
caricosum is more closely related to Q. annulatum than is Q. aristatum. 
This was also demonstrat.ed by deWet and Richardson ·(1963) on the basis 
of se'ed set studie~. 
Morphologically Q~ carioosum is closely related to .!2~ annulatum 
differing from each oth~r,mainly, in glume shape (Blatter and McCann, 
1935) •· -, Plants resembling the artificially produced hybrids between the 
two species occur ~n nature (Cela~ier ~ !!•, 1961b). Haines (1924) 
suggested that no single morphological character can be used consistently 
to seJ!)arate these two species. This feature of blurred morphological 
boundaries in related species was described as early as 1928, by 
Zh:ukovsky in the genus Aegilops. He indicated that intermediate forms 
of. overlaping variat~ons occur,mainlY, between tetraploid species sharing 
a common genome. Some of these forms can possibly qe included in either 
spec;i.es. 
Natural introgression between.£. annulatum and.£. caricosum occurs 
in the Western Ghats of India and possibly other places.- These intro= 
gression types cross more readily not only with Q.- annulatuni and Q.. 
caricosum but also with Q. aristatum. Also, the D. caric-osum X D. 
- , -
aristatum type, re;prese~ted in this study by 7199, crosses with Q. 
annulatum, whereas other representatives of the }2,. caricosum complex do 
not. Both natural and artificial hybrids between Q. aristatum and Q. 
caricosum were reported by Celarier il il• (1962)~ Pandeya (1953) 
suggested th.at Q. a.ristatµm. is an ecological race of Q. carico·sum. The 
whole relationship, therefore, suggests segmental alloploids in which 
one expects a rather high degree of chromosome pairing in addition to 
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genie control ( deWet !1 .!1,. » 1961) • 
. --...:~...: ·.' 
Chromosome assopiation in the hybrids of Qo annulatum with Q. 
;! ·: 
ea;ttcosum and Q. ari.statum was essentially regular. 'The tetraploid 
hybrids1i>tm!d 20.pairs of chromosomes although univalents and multi~ 
vale;nts were sometimes observed. Similarly, the oecurrence .. of ~s 
IDA!,ny as 28 bivalents _in the hexaploid a,rtificial hybrid;, sugge~ts 
preferential chromo~ome pairing and autosy.ndesis. Bivalent formation 
does not neeess~ily indi.eate close homology between the chromsol!les 
. ·' 
of the species involved. Gene controlled bivalent formation was 
suggested by deWet et a.l. (1961) to be the common mode of chromosome 
. . ___. ~
iSsociition in Dichanthium. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Mo.rphological and cytological data indicate that R• carico1,rnm 
is more closely reJ,.ated to ·.E,. annulatum :'tipan' is Q. a.ristatum. 
2,. Members of the .E,. caricosum complex. ar~ more or less 
genetically isolated from Qo ann;qlatum. 
:3. Species __ relationships on·the basis of chromosome association 
may not be satisfactorily established due to gene controlled·preferential 
pairing and autosyndesis. 
CHAPTER VIII 
CHROMOSOME ASSOCIATION IN TRIPLOID DICHANTHIUM .HYBRIDS 
The genus .Dichanthium Willemet inolud~s a di v.erse group of species. 
The more typical represE3ntatives of this genus were sub=divid-ed by deWet 
and Richardson (1963) i);).to four species-groups. Two of these groups 
are diploid and reproduce sexually~ The first .diploid group is con= 
fined to Aust;ralia. and includes 12• humilius J. M. Black, 12• seto.eum 
s .. T. B~ake, ]2. sericeum(R. Br.) A. Camus and 12• superciliatum (Hack,,) 
A. Camus." The other diploid group includes the Indian endemicst ]2. 
arms.tum .(Hook. f .. ) Blatt .• et MqCann, J2. maccannii Blatt. and ~. 
2anchgani,nse Blatt. et McC;a.nn. Morphol,ogic~lly .. the species· within 
each gro~ seem to be closely rela.ted. Genetically, however;, th~se 
diploids appear to be isola.te.d from each other~ and no hybrid betw~en 
any two .diploid species has so far been produced. The two polyplpid 
species-g,:ioups,are characterized by species which reproduce apomioticly. 
Se~ally ;eproducing diploid·races of D. annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf; 
' ~ J . 
D. aristatum (Poir.) C. E. H'u.bb 0 and D. caricosum (Linn .. ) A. Camus 
- ' ' - ' 
' '1' 
are also known. To determine the phylogenetic affinities of the 
diploid species, and races,named above, hybrids between them and the 
widely distributed tetra.plaid Q. annulatum were attempted. 
MATERIA1S AND METHODS 
Most of the hybrids were produc'9d by.:u,s~g a sexual,se).f""sterile 
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plant (X-98) as th,e female parent. Some hybrids were obtained after 
emasculation, following .the technique described by Richardson (19.58), 
by using a facultative apomict of Q. annuJ.atum as the female parent. 
,.Cytological da~a are based on studies of developing microsporocytes 
st.ained witJ;l acetoca;rm~ne. Mo:nphological data ar.e based on field ,ab= 
servations correlated with herbarimn studies. 
RESULTS 
Successful hybrids weJ:'.e. obtained between the tetraploid Q.annulatum 
and its diploid race, as well as between this tetraploid species and 
diploid :races of Q.. aristatum and Q. caricosum. Tetraploid Q. ~= 
latum can also cross with the diploid ,species Q. panchganiense. 
The distinguishing morphological characteristics of these species 
and their liybrids are sunnnarized in Table XL The diploid£.. annula:tum 
resembles the tetraploid female parent morphologically, except that it 
is less robust, and more prostrate in growth habit~ The diploid- Q. 
caricosum differs from Q. annulatum in the absence of bulbous=based 
hairs near the apex of the lower glumes of the spikelets. The diploid 
' ' 
Q. aristatum resembles Q.. caricosum in this respect, but the peduncle 
below the i~florescence is pubescent rather than glabrous. Dichanthium 
panchganiense differs conspicuously from the other species in having 
the lower 1-6 spikelet pairs homomorphous, while the se;ssile and 
pedicellate spikelets are distinctly different in the remaining spike= 
let pairs (Plate IX)., 
Cytologically the diploid species are characterize.d by strictly 
bivalent formation during meiosis. The tetraploid female parent is 
characterized mostly by bivalent fo:rmation,although some chromosomes 
I ' ).. 
TABLE XI 
GROSS MORPHOLOGY AND CHROMOSOME NUMBER OF TRIPLOID DICHANTHIUM HYBRIDS AND·THEIR PARENTS 
Average 
Pa.nicle 
Raceme Node 
Name No. 2n L.P.A .. * L.L.R.* No. No., 
Parents 
Dichanthium annulatum X=98 40 11.60 68050 
i.i ii 3242 20 10.20 36 •. 80 . 
D. aristatum 7199 20 0.20 40.50 D. caricosum 84.52 20 10.80 54.60 Q0 panchganiens! 8278 20 0.1.5 2.5.00 
Hybrids 
D. ann. x D. ann. X=98x3242 30 12060 .5.5.14 ~ c-==-=-:, - - x .. 98x7199 7.2.5 44.37 D. ann. x D •. arist. 30 
- _,,.,.., -
~. ann. x D. cari. X=98x84,52 30 8~40 .56.40 
Clll:I~ =~ 
X=98x8278 8.04 42.60 Qo rn• X ~. panch 0 30 
*Length primary axis and longest raceme iri mm: (average) 
+=sparsely hairy;++= pilose; +++=densely pilose. 
.5 ~.50 J . .50 
5.60 2.60 
1.60 1.10 
4.60 3.60 
1.20 1.30 
;.so 4 .. oo 
4.7.5 3.00 
J.80 3.20 
3.70 2.46 
Pubescence 
, Leaf 
1' Sheath : Peduncle 
+ No 
+ No 
No Yes 
No No 
+++ No 
+ No 
+ No 
+ No 
++ No 
.,. 
Lower 
Glume 
Pitted 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
N' No 
No 
Yes 
-..J 
U'I 
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TABLE XII 
CYTOLOGY OF TRIPLOID DICHANTHIUM HYBRIDS AND THEIR PARENTS 
2n <'.;hromosome -Association*.· Name No. ~ I II III IV 
Parents 
Dichanthium annulatum x...,9s 40 1.24 17.08 0.12 1.06 
Q-6 1.5~20 Q..,1 0=3 
II 
" 
3242 20 0.,00 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
10 
12. i;t;i.statll,lll 7199 20 o.oo 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
10 
12~ Ci;;&:;i,og~JJ.m 84.52 20 o.oo 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
I 10 
D. pa.nchganiense 8278 20 o.oo 10.00 o.oo o.oo 
10 
Hybrids 
Q .. !U!l• X Q. .!ml• X=98 X 3242 JO 3.1.5 lJ.20 0.1.5 o.oo 
2=8 11=14 0=1 -Q. !!:lll• X Q. arist. X~98 X 7199 30 4.40 12.80 o.oo o.oo 
2=6 12=14 Q. auu. X Q. caric. X=98 x 84,52 30 3.86 12 .. 9.5 0.08 o.oo 
2=10 10=14 0=1 t..:.16 
Q. ann. X }2. panch. X=98 x 8278 30 11.40 9.30 o.oo o.oo 
- 6=16 7=12 
*Average and range of chromosome association at metaphase I. 
I= univalent; II= bivalent; III= trivalent; IV= quadrivalent. 
LEGEND TO PLATE IX 
Hair pattern on glumes in ]2. panchganiense, 12• annulatum.. 
and in the hybrids. 
Figure l. Lower glume o~ sessile spikelet (lower 1-6) in 
Q. panchganiense. 
Figure 2. Lower glume of pedicellate spikelet (lower 1-6) 
in Q. panohganiense. 
Figure J. Lower glume of sessile spikelet (above 6th) in 
12,. panchganiense. 
Figure 4, Lower glume of sessile spikelet (lower 1-6) in 
hybrid between Q. annulatum and Q. panchgariiense., 
Figure 5, Lower glume of pedicellate spikelet (lowerl-6) 
in the hybrid. 
Figure 6. Lower glume of sessile spikelet (above 6th) in 
the hybrid. 
Figure 7, Lower glume of sessile spikelet (lower half) in 
Q. annulatum. · 
Figure 8. Lower glume of pedicellate spikelet in Q. annulatum. .. 
F~gure 9, Lower glume of sessile spikelet (upper half) in 
.D. annula tum. 
-
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sometimes associate into multivalents or fail to pair at all (Table XII). 
Artificially produced hybrids between the 2a = 20 and 40 chromosomal 
races of !2,. anntllatum were recognized primarily by their chromosome 
number(2.u = 30) and decumbent growth habi,t, These triploids, though 
sterile reproductiyely1 were vigorous. Crosses betw-een tetraploid 12• 
annulatum and dipl9id Q.. caricosum were more difficult to produce. These 
triploid hybrids were characterized by a few long hairs at the apex of 
the obovate lower glum.e of .the sessile spikelet, and by the.very shcirt 
primary axis of the inflorescence. Triploid hybrids,between 12• annulatum 
and ;Q,. aristatum,were · recognized by their Zn= 30 chromosomes,as well 
as by the shape and,hair pattern on the glume of the sessile spikelet. 
The pubescent peduncle, a charat::teristic feature observed in the di-
plaid Q. ·aristatum, was absent in the hybrid. Celarier et al. (1962)o 
.--
in crosses between~. intermedia and Q. aristatum, indicated a pubescent 
peduncle in some hybrids but a glabrous peduncle in others. 
Triploid hybrids were also obtained after the SllJasculated florets 
of the tetraploid Q. annulatum were pollinated with the diploid species, 
Q.. panchganiense. Morphologically ., these hybrids had very conspicuous 
characteristics of Q.. panchganienset such as,pubescent leaf-sheath and 
\ . 
pitted glumes w:ith long hairs on ,the sessile,as well as. pedicellate 
spikelets (Plate IX) •. Individual ,hybrids were quite variable mor= 
phologically (Plates X, XI). 
Cytologically* the triploid hybrids were characterized by irregu:Lar 
meiosis (Table XI, Plate XII). Hybrids between D. annulatum and D. 
. . - . -
panchganiense were very irregular (Plate XIII). The chromosomes 
associated into 7 ... 12 bivalents and 6=16 univalents showing on an average 
9~30 bi.valents and 11.40 Jm.va:lents at metap~ase I, ~nd a large mnnber 
LEGEND TO PLATE X 
Infloresoen ces o;f Q. annulatum, Q. panchganiense and their 
hybrids. - Showing va;iation in length of primary axis, and 
also nUI11be~ and length of racemes. 
Figure 1. Q. annulatum. 
Figure 2, Q. panchganiense. 
Figure 3 ~ 8 ~ybr,i,4_1)1 tie.tween Q. ,annulatum and D. )?,;tnchganiense, 
LEGEND TO PLATE XI 
Morphological variation in hybrids between Qo annulatum and 
Q. :eanehganiense on a piotorialized scatter diagram. 
I 
I 
6. 
5 
• 
I 
D. ANNl]LATUM 
D. PANCHGANll,NSH 
HYBRIDS 
0 
• 
~-
LENGTH PRIMARY AXIS IN MM: 
,0·•0-2: 6.3:5, ·6 
NO, NODES ON PRIMARY AXIS: 
0•.0-2; 6 .. 2,5-5 
PI.iATE XI 
• 10-17 
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LEGEND TO PLATE XII 
Cytology o,C triploid Dicha.nthium hybrids a.nd their parents. 
Figure 1. Meta.phase I .in Q. annulatum (2n = 40.-). showing 
regular elµ-omosome pairing. 
Figure 2. Meta.phase I in }2. annula.tum (2a = 40) showing 2 
univalents. 15 biva.lent$1 and 2 quadrivalents. 
Figure 3. Ana.phase I in D. annula.tum (2n = 40). 
Figure 4. Meta.phase I .in !2,. annulatvm (2a = 20) ~g 
regular pairing. 
Figure .5. Ana.phase I in Q. annulatum (2a ="2.~,~ 
Figure 6. Ana.phase I .in a hybrid (2D._ ~ JO) between }2. 
annul.a.tum (2n = 40) and D. oarioosum(2n = 20) • 
..., - . ~ ... ' 
,1' 
Figul-e 7. Meta.phase l in a hybrid (2.n. = JO) between }2. 
annulatum (2n = 40) and }2. ;eanchganiense (2n = 20) 
showing 14 univalents and 8 bfvalents. 
Figure 8. Meta.phase I in a hybrid (2,n = 30) between 12,. 
_ann_u1...,,, ... t.. um.,..  (2n, = 40) and ·p, .. aristatum (2n = 20) 
showing~ univalents and 12 bivalents. 
Figure 9. Telophase I in.a hybrid (2n, = 30) between.,£. 
annuLatum (2n = 40) and }20 panohganiilhtse (2n = 20) 
showing 9 dividing laggards. 
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LEGEND TO PLATE XIlI 
Biva.4-ent chromosome association in triplo;id Dichanthium hyb:ridso 
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of lagging chromosomes ~t telophase I (Plate XII). Some trivalents 
were occasionally observed in the hybrids between Q .. annulatum (4n) 
and the diploid races of£.. annulatum and Q • . caricosum •. After self-
pollinating the ~riploid hybrids, .no seeds 'were obtained,which 
suggested that these hybrids: were completely sterile. 
DISCUSSION 
Diploid species and races in the genus Dichanthiu.m reproduce 
sex:ually and are characterized by regular chromosome pairingo Poly= 
haploid.plants (2B,;::; 20) obtained from parthenogenetic development 
of cytologically reduced embryosacs of tetraploid parents were als9 
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regular in their cytological behavior. Harlan et al .. (1961) suggested 
--
that the diploid ~;aces of Q.. annulatum. may possibly represent a natural 
polyhaploid •. However, artificial p~lyhaploids were, contr,ary:; to the 
natural ones, reproductively sterile. 
In the triploid hybrids,obtained from crosses between tetraploid 
.!2• annulatum (DDD 1D1 ) and its diploid race (DD), the chromosomes 
associated mostly into bivalents. On an average 13.20 bivalents and 
0.15 trivalents were formed. This may indicate that, either the 
chromosomes of the D genome belonging to i.tte· 4n, .pa;re:nt,.·.pair.· with the 
homologs in the D genome of the 2.u parent, or they may pair preferent= 
ially with the chromosomes of the other basic genome,D1 , derived 
from the tetraploid parent. The presence of trivalents in some PMC 1 s 
indicate some. degree of homology between the three genomes in these 
triploid hybrids •. Similarly, in hybrids; obtained from crosses bet-
ween 4r:. Q. annulatu.m and both 2n£.• aristatum (D 1p,) and 2B, Q. 
,' 
caricosum (DxDx~the chromosomes commonly a.ssoci~ted into bivalents. 
8~-
The genomic symbols used here are the same as those suggested by Harlan 
~ !1,. (1961). For con~ence, the triploid hybrids between tetraploid 
];2. annulatum and the diploid races of 12• aristatum and Q. caricosurn may 
thus be :represented by DD 1D1 and .. DD 1 °x genomes, respectively. Chromo= 
some pairing in hybrids with DD 1D, gep.omes may occur as DD1, D1 D1 or 
DDt., Similarly, in the triploid hybrids with the ge~omes DD1 Dx, the 
basic genome Dx may pair with Dor D1 • It is also possible to have 
DD' genomes involved in .the bivalent formation. A few trivalents were 
formed in DD 1Dx, and if sufficiently large number of PMC 1 s are scored 
they may also be found in the triploid hybrids with DD 1 Dv genomic con= 
'sitution. However, the most common chromosome configuration observed 
in these triploid hybrids, at meta.phase I, were bivalents and univalents. 
Cytologically;1, plants with DD•D, and DD1 Dx genomes behaved almost alike~ 
Chromoso:Q105 may associate into 14 p;airs, forming on an average 12.80 and 
12.91 bivalents, respectively. The presence of more than 10 bivalents 
would suggest that at least some chromosomes are able to pair also 
within a genome. 
Evidence available from the polyhaploid plants (2n = 20) indicates 
that the chromos.omes of the D genome can pair preferentially with those 
\ 
of the basic genome D1 , both derived from the 4n parent. The chromo= 
sames of such polyhaploid plants regularly form 10 bivalents during 
microsporogenesis. DeWet et al. (1961) suggested that autc1syndesis 
and gene controlled preferential pairing is the common mode of chromo= 
some association in Dichanthium hybrids. If we assume that genomes of 
the tetraploid and diploid parents can also pair in the triploid 
hybrids~ a high frequency of trivalents should be formed. This, 
however, was never observedo The occasional presence of trivalents 
in these hybrids, may only suggest a partial homology between -the 
chromosomes of the three genomes. This appears to rule out the possi= 
bility of allosyndesis between any one of the basic genomes of the 
tetraploid ,!2. annulatum and the basic genomes,D 1 or D ,of the diploid X 
races of ]2 0 arista.tum and .Q. caricosum, respectively. Pairing between 
D and D• genomes takes place preferentially. This could account for 
a maximtim. of only 10 chromosome pairs, and the remaining 4 bivalents 
must be a result of pairing within the basiic genome (n = 10) of the 
diploid male parents. The latter mechanism seems to be genetically 
controlled, and induces'some degree of pairing when true homologs 
~re absent. A similar mode of chromosom~ assioc;i.ation -was-·reported 
in Bothriochloa hybrids (Chheda and Harlan, 1962). 
Hybrids between.tetraploid Q. annulatum and the diploid-species 
' 
.Q. panchganiense were cytologically more irregular than the ones dis~ 
cussed above. Assuming. D2D2 to be the genomic constitution;of the 
diploid species, the. triploid hybrid c.ould be represented by DD' D2 
genomes. ,Meiosis in these hybrids is characterized by the presence of 
a large number of univalent chromosomes. If we assume chromosome 
homology between Q.. annulatum and Q. panchganiense, bivalent formation 
in the triploid hybrid, DD 1 D2,may be as DD2 or ~1 D2• It has already 
been indicated that D can pair with D1 , both derived from the tetra= 
ploid parent, when their close homologs are absent .. In the triploid 
hybrid with DD 1D2 genomes, if Dor D1 pairs with D2, 10 bivalents 
,' plus extra.bivalents from pairing iWithin the Dor D1 geno:m.e·are ex= 
pected .. This may also be true if Dpairs with Di and if chromosomes 
within D2 also pair. This is what we proposed to be the case in 
other triploid hybrids. However, here in hybrids between Q. annulaturn 
(4n) and Q. panchganiense (2n) we have essentially 10 bivalents and 
10 univalents. 
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We know from previous experience (deWet_et al_., 1961) that p~iring 
can take place within basic genomes,D andD1 • -Thus, if chromosomes 
of one of the two basic genomes of Q. annulatum are homologous with 
·those of the Q. panchganiense basic genome, more than 10 bivalents 
would be expected. However, we got on an average only 9.30. This 
would suggest that there.is preferential pairing of the DD' chromo= 
somes and that those of the D2 genome are not capable of pairing 
wit4in themselves. This is what could be expected in a basic diploid 
I 
species. Celarier.~ .!!• (1962) and deWet and Scott (1963) presented 
evidence of i:ritrogression with Q. annul.a.tum in the diploid race of 1k, 
.caricosum, and introgression with ]2. caricosum in the diploid race 
of ,R. aristatum. The cytological data would suggest that Q. caricosum 
. I 
is more cl~:related to Q. annulat1.lll'l than is Q. aristatum or Q. 
' • • L 
panchganiense; the latter species being more distantly related to Q. 
annulatum than is Q. aristatum. 
CONCLUSIONS 
l-~-- 'Clirombsome association in the triploid hybrids between the 
tetraploid 12• annul.a.tum and diploid races of the same species~ as well 
as those of Q·. aristatum. and Q. caricosum. Jas essentially similar. 
2. The most frequent chromosome configurations at meta.phase 
I were bivalent, though a few univalents and an occasional trivalent 
may also be formed~ 
3. Mode of chromosome association in the triploid·hybrids is 
genetically controlled which causes chromosomes to associate into 
87 
pairs, reducing the ,f'requency of multivalent configut,,;;ition and caus.:j,.ng 
some degree of non-homologous pa.iring when true homologs·areabsent. 
4. Cytoiogi~al data suggest that there is little homology bet= 
ween the basic genomes of ~o panchganiense and those of the tet~a= 
i~'.}.oid ·12,. annulaturn. 
CHAPTER IX 
INTERGENERIC HYBRIDS OF DICHANTHIUM ANNULATUM WITH 
BOTHRIOCHLOA GRAHAMII AND Jj!. ISCHAEMUM 
In the generic group Bothrioc:t+loininae, subtribe Andropogoninae, 
Ha~lan et al. (1958, 1961) and Harlan et al. (1962) reported several 
~- . ~--
hybrids involving the genera Bothriochloa O. Kuntze, Dichanthium 
Willemet and Capillipedium Stapf. Artificial hybrids between 
Bothriochloa and both Dichanthium-and Capillipedium can be produced, 
but the latter two_ genera seem to be isolated genetically. 
Dichanthium annulatum (Forssk.) Stapf and BothTiochloa inter= 
media (R. Br.)_A. Camus are sympatric throughout most of their range 
of geographic distribution. Harlan 2i !].,. (1961) and.deWet (1963) 
suggested that~. grahamii (Haines) Bor represents a combina:tion of 
characters 'from ~. intermedia and Q. am1ulat.um. In the present paper 
the relat~onship of D., annulatum with the genus Bothriochloa, based 
.... 
on data from artificially produced hybrids, is discussed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plants studied involved three collections of Q. annul.atum, five 
of~. grahamii and one of~. ischaemum. Hybrids were produced by using a 
sexual self-sterile plant ,(X=98) as well as facultative apomict re= 
presentatives of Q. annulatum as the female parents, following the 
technique described by Richardson (1958). Reciprocal intergeneric 
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crosses were also attempted .. Morphological studies are based on field 
observations correlated with herbarium. studies. Chromosome asso= 
ciations were studied in developing microsporocytes stained with 
acetocarmine. 
RESULTS 
Intergeneric ,c:x-osses of g. annulatu.m (2.n, = 40) w:,._th the gen;us 
Bothriochloa were successful only with~. ~aham.ii (2n = 40) and~. 
ischaemUl!l var. son:ga.rica (2_u = 5o)o The latter hybrid was obtained 
when Q.. annulatum. (X-98) was the male parent. The distinguishing 
morphological characteristics of .D. annulatum., ~.graham.ii,]. ischae= 
- ' 
mum and their hybrids are presented in Plates XIV and XV. Cyto= 
__. . .' 
logical data are presented in ,Table XIII and Plate XVI. 
Morphologically~ the genus Bothriochloa differs from Dichanthium 
primarily in having the pedicels to the pedicellate spikelets lorig and 
with a translucent groove; hairs on the lower glum.a of the sessile 
spikelet confined to its lower half; and all spikelet pairs ~fa 
raceme heterogamous, rarely one pair homogamous (deWet, 1963). ~= 
ri·ochloa graham.ii differs from typical representatives of~= 
riochloa in having the pedicels to the pedicellate spikelets ·solid 
or only slightly grooved, and the lower glum.e of the oblong=trunc.ate 
spikelets with long cilia at the tip and along the margins. The 
latter type of hair pattern on the glume! characteristics of Ji!. 
graham.ii, resembles .that of Q. annulatu.m. However,~. graham.ii 
differs from Q. annulatum primarily in haying the ·primary ~s of 
the panicle as long as, or slightly longer than, the lower racemes, 
and in having the lower sessile ·spikelet on th~ raceme bisexual. 
LEGEND TO PLATE XIV 
Inflorescences of intergeneric hybrids and their parents.= 
Showing variation ~n length of primary axis, and .. also number 
and length of racemeso 
Figure 1. Q. annulatum. 
Figure 2. 11· grahamii. 
Figure J. ]1. ischaemum. 
Figure 4. Hybrid between Q. annulatum. and ]1 .. grahamii . 
Figure 5. Hybrid between Ja. grahamii and B.• annulatum. • 
' Figure 6, Hybrid b'etween _!i. ischaem:9m and .Q.. annul.a.tum. 
LEGEND TO PLATE.XV 
Morphology of intergeneric hybrids between Dichanthium and 
Bothrioohloa on a pictorialized scatt~r diagramo 
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TABLE XIII 
CYT.OLOGY OF INTER.GENERIC HYBRIDS AND THEIR PARENTS 
Name No.- 2n:.. . I-- II III IV* 
Parents 
Q. annsJ:atum 
'i. Tropical x ... 98 40 1 .. 24 17.08 4.12 1..06 
0.;,6 1.5<?20 O~l 0=3 
4099 40 0.24 19.os 0.08 0.34 
0 ... 2 16-20 0=1 0=2 
ii. Senegal .5430 40 Oo26 18.32 0.10 0.70 
0-4 16=20 0=1 0=3 
li• e;rahamii x ... 7.50 40 7.33 16.29 0.03 o.oo 
0 ... 16 12=20 0=1 
26.5.5 40 1.21 19.30 0.01 0.04 
o ... 4 18-20 0=1 0=1 
46JOI 40 3.20 18.40 o.oo o.oo 
o ... 8 16 ... 20 
.5168(b) 40 2.37 18.,43 0.07 0.14 
0-4 16.,20 0=1 0=1 
54.50 40 1.88 18 .. 94 o.oo 0\06 
o ... 6 17.,20 c;,= 0=1 
!• ischaemum 64.59 .50 .5.-32 20.48 0.,28 0.72 
2 ... 10 18-23 0=1 0=2 
Hybrids 
Q. annulatum (2n, = 40) x £!. grahamii (2n, = 40) 
,)' 
X ... 98 x X-750 40 6.23 16.07 0.01-- o .. 4o 
0-12 14-20 0=1 Q.,2 
60 8.74 25.21 o.oo 0.21 
4-12 22 .. 27 0=1 
X-98 X 2655 40 10.34 14.?.5 o .. oo 0.04 
0-28 6 ... 20 0 .. 2 
60 7 • .58 2.5.87 o.oo 0.17 
4.,,,12 24=28 0=1 
X-98 x .54.50 40 .5.18 16.87 0.04 0.24 
0 .. 10 12-20 O~l Oca2 
4099 x 46JOI 60 4 • .50 27.25 o .. oo o.oo 
4-8 26-28 
4099 X 54_50 40 7.20 1.5.00 0.19 0 • .58 
6=10 12 ... 17 0=1 0 ... 2 
20 1.00 9.,.50 o.oo o.oo 
0..,2 9-10 
B grahamii (2n, = 40) x Q. annulatum (2:n = 40) 
-· 265.5 X _5430 . . , ,40. 7 .34, 16.JJ o.oo o.oo 
6 ... 10 15-17 
5168(b) X .5430 60 - 6.93 2.5.87 0.27 0.13 
4.,,9 24-28 0=1 0=1 
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TABLE XIII (continued) 
Name No. 2n I II III IV* 
.5450 X ,430 40 6.86 16.57 o.oo o.oo 
4 ... 10 l.5~18 
60 9.53 24.37 0.07 0.38 
6 ... 14 23 ... 27 0 ... 1 q •• 2 
12,. ischaemum.· (2n = .50) x D. annulatum (2n, = 40) 
- -
64.59 X X-98 70 14.68 27.62 o.oo 0.02 
10 ... 26 22 ... 30 0-1 
*I= univalent; II= bivalent; III= trivalent; IV= quadrivalent. 
Average number and range of chromosome association at Metaphase I. 
LEGEND TO PLATE XVI 
Cytology of intergenerie.J,bl.\?:IZ±,~~j~~ween, .. l)iol:ianthium. 
and Bothriochloa. 
Figure 1. Metaphase I in Q. annulatum (2.n = 40)o 
Figure 2. Met?phase I in]. graham.ii (2,n = 40) • 
. Figure 3. Metaphase I in ja. ischaemum (21:l::; .50). 
Figure 4. Anaphase I in~. ischaemp.m (2n = .50). 
figure .5. Metaphase I in a hybrid (2n = 40) between R· 
annulatumand ~. graham.ii • 
. Figure 6. Metaphase I in a hybrid (2n = 60) betwe~n Q. 
annulatum and Ja~ grahamii • 
. Figure 7~ ,Ana.phase I in a hybrid (2.n = 60') between Q. 
annula tum and ~·· graham.ii. 
Figure 8. Metaphase I in a hybrid (2.u = 70) between~. 
ischaemum and D. annulatum~ 
. :- ... 
Figure 9. Ana.phase I i:\'l a hybrid (2D, = 70) between]. 
ischaemum and a. annulatum • 
. FigurelO,. Telophase I in a hyqrid (2n, = 70) be.tween ~. 
i,schaemum and a . .annulatum showing 2 dividing 
and 13 non-dividing laggards. 
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Harlan~ !J.. (1961) referred to!• grahamii as the Gangetica type 
of~. interm:edia. DeWet (1963), however, indicated that this species 
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definitely represents a hybrid between~. intermedia and_!?. annulatum. 
Cytologically~ ~. grahamii is characterized by chromosomes which 
associate essential~y 'irito 20 pairs, although some chromosomes may 
e1ther fail to pair or may form multivalents. 
Bothrioch;oa ischaemum, as described by Celarier (19.57),,. and 
. . 
Celarier a_nd Harlan (1958), is distributed from China and. Formpsa 
through northern India to Turkey and Europe. The main distinguishing 
morphological characteristics of the species are: fairly well 
developed grocves;n the pedicels; joints and pedicels with long 
silvery hairs; and upper portion of the lower glume of the sessile 
spik:elet glabrous. Two varieties are recogpized, the typical]. 
ischaemum var. ischaemum (2ll = 40, 60) and~. ischaemum var. 
songarica (2n = 50, 60). The latter differ.a from the typical B. 
""' 
ischaemum in having a long primary axis of the panicle, with the 
ratio of the lower raceme over the axis, between.1.0 and 2.0; glum.es 
not pitted but often st~ongly dished; plants decumbent and robust; 
and more densely hairy leaves. Gross morpholqgy of the pentaploid 
]2. ischaemum var. songarica, from Hong Kon& is presented in Plates 
XIV and XV. Cytologically the latter variety is characterized by 
' 
irregular meiosis. Several univalents (2=10) and some multivalents 
at metaphase I, and lagging chromosomes at t~lophase I were always 
present. 
Hybrids between~. annulatum and~. grahamii had 2a = 40 and 
60 chromosomes. Morphological data suggest that the hexaploid 
hybrids were produced through fertilization of a cytologically 
unreduced egg of .Q. annulatum by the normal male gamete of]. _g:rahamii. 
A similar phenomenon was also observed in the reciprocal crosses (Table 
XIII). The chromosomes of the 2~:::: 40 and 60 chromosome hybrids 
associated i.nto as many as 20 and 28 .pairs, respectively, at meta= 
phase ~. Occurrence of trivalents an~ quadrivalents in the hybrids 
indicates some degree of segmental homology between the chromosomes 
of the two species. Bivalent formation may suggest autosyndesis or 
residual homeology based upon sets of 5 chromosomes each. 
Attempted crosses b.etween ]. ischaemum (2.n ""' 50) as a female 
parent and .Q. annulatum (2.u = 40) as the male parent resulted in hybrids 
with 2,n = 70 chromosomes, which indicates that the cytologically u.n.= 
reduced egg was fertilized by a normal reduced male gamete. Mor= 
phologically. the hybrids were recognized prima:rily by the presence 
of a few long hairs at the tip of the glume of.the sessile spikelet. 
Other morphological characters .are presented in Plates XIV and XV. 
Cytologically these hybrids were characterized by irregular meiosis. 
The cm!'omosomes associated into as. many as 30 pairs (Table XIII) • 
.•. 
PISCUSSION 
Natural hybridization seems to occur between representatives of 
the species )2,. intermedia, ~. grahamii. and Q. annulatum, forming an 
agamic complex. Harlan et al. (1961) indicated that crosses between 
12,. intermedia (Gangetica type) and Q. annulatum are easier to obtain 
than between different biotypes of the Gangetica type, or often within 
Q. annulatum. They further indica,ted t.hat wherever sexuality can be 
found, genetic exchange also occurs between various kinds of~. 
interm$~ and li• ischaemum. 
Assuming the tetraploid .Q. annulatum and]. grahamii to be of 
DDD'D' and BBDD genomic constitution, respectively, as proposed by 
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Harlan~ .ii!J.. (1961), the 'tet;raploid hybrid could be represented by 
DD•BD genomes. From the cytological study it appears that in the ab= 
sence Qf close homc:>logy, n, pairs with D preferentially, thus giving 
rise to 10 chromosome pairs. This assumption becomes evident from 
the studies of polyhaploid plants of .Q~ annulatum,which are 
characterized by regular chrom,osome association. The additional 10 
bivalents in the tetraploid hybrids are probably the result of 
pairing betwee,n or within the chromosomes jof ,B and D genomes. 
I 
Celarier ~ !l• (1961a) and Chheda and Harlan (1962) suggested auto= 
syndesis in Band D gertomes, and also that there is segmental 
interchange between the chromosomes of the two 'genomes. The latter 
observation can account for the occurrence of trivalents and que.dri= 
valents in the·tetraBloid hybrid between ]2. annulatum and~. grahamii. 
Chromosome association in the hexaploid hybrid DDD!D'BD may similarly 
be represented as follows: 
DDD 1D' x BBDD --- DD D1D1 BD 
V - ~°" 
Mode of chromosome pairing in this hybrid may be explained on the 
basis of autosyndesis .and by assuming a ba~ic set of 5 chromosomes. 
Cytological irregularities in the pentaploid (2n = 50) ~. 
ischaemum was suggested by .Gelarier (19.57) to be th.e result of its 
hybrid origin .. Assuming BxBxBxB1 B1 to be the genomic consitution of 
the allopentaploid as proposed by Harlan~ al. (1961), the occu,rrence 
of 23 bivalents at metaphase I indicates pairing between BxBx: and 
BnB,, and also that the chromosomes of the other Bx genome either 
remain as univalents or associate into bivalents. The genomic 
98 
constitution of the 2n = 70 chromosome hybrids may, for convenience, 
be represented as B:x:B:x:B:x:B,B,DD1 , since it has the full genomes of 
~. ischaemum and half of Q. annulatum. In these hybrids JO bivalents 
and 10 univalents ¥ere observed. This again suggests that the mode 
of chromosome association is· B.x:Bx, B~B, and DD 1 and the remaining 10 
univalents were pr_obably from the other Bx genome. Cytological 
evidence is not. clear enough to suggest homology between the c.hromo= 
somes or···the two species. However, the fa~t that a cytologica:J_ly 
unrediced egg of l• ischaemum can be fertilized by a normal male 
gamete of Q. annulatum suggests some relationship between the two 
species. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. ·· The cytologiaally reduced,. as well as unreduced, female gametes 
of both tetraploid Q. annulatum and ~ •. grahamii, when crossed; can be 
fertilized to produce plants .with 2n, = 40 and 60 chromosomes. 
' '· 
2. Intergeneric hybri~s were produced between Q. annul.a.tum 
and both~. grahamii and.£!. ischaemum • 
. ):~, ~{mt·~&i<>ji9~9J1eis:,;an''•tne,,,ybrti.rcfs\\~~:w:e~n-•thes;e"·species p.i±r pre-
ferentially between genomes derived from each parental species. 
I 
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